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Pair Fifth-Graders Tu m  Expert Pilots
OKLAHOMA CITY—(AP) — Two fifth- Jimm and Robert played hooky from, school 

graders who studied flying m comic books Monda \  and were reported missing the next 
confessed to the State Patrol last night they day. Tuesday night they were picked up in 
piloted a stolen plane almost to Texas. the litt ? Western Oklaohma town of Chey-

“There is no doubt about it," the patrol said Mine, d e west of here and 18 miles from the 
The plane was a two-place Ercoupe with Texas P inhandle, 

simplified controls advertised as nearly fool- Here * i his account of what the boys said to 
proof. Hamilti c ,

“They said it was easy," - Trooper Arch “They hung around the airpark Monday 
Hamilton said. afternoon, and slept in a Cessna plane in a

“Theyjd looked at some comic books that hangar that night. They fooled around Tues- 
told all about i t  They thought we were silly day, and at 5 p.m. pushed the Ercoupe out 
not to know how. onto the runway, fired up, and took off ”

“They made a perfect landing.” “They said they took turns flying and didn’t
Astonishment at the 120-mile flight—air have any trouble. They said it bounced a lit- 

distance—almost drowned out talk of a juve- tie when they landed in a farm field. But 
nil court hearing tomorrow morning. when they triedto taxi they hit soft dirt and

The grade-school aviators are Jimmy the undercarriage buckled.
Bodard, 11, and Robert Ronald Peterson, 12. “Then they took the farmer’s saddle horse 
Both families are prominent here. Robert, the and rode near town, turned the horse loose 
largest, weighs 85 pounds. and walked on in. The sheriff got them.”

O'Daniel Will Not 
Run for Reelection

FORT WORTH—(ff)—Senator W. Lee O’Daniel of Texas announe 
#d last night that he would not be a candidate for reelection.

He said he would not recommend a successor and has not de
cided what he will do for a living. "As I announce my intention to 
retire for the present from public service, I do it with a clear con
science."

The 58-year-old, husky, former governor of Texas who was twice 
elected to the Senate—in 1941 to fill an interim term and again in 
IMS—told a radio audience that he was not "forever and completely 
eliminating myself from politics or from seeking public office at some 

. .  . I future Ume.”

*

'W ail and See' 
Attitude Taken 
By Politicians

AUSTIN —(ff)— Most political 
professionals here today took a 
"wait and see" attitude toward 
Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel’s  announce
ment that he did not choose to 
seek election.

Keeping fingers on both hands 
firmly crossed, they read or listen
ed to his Fort Worth speech, and 
read hidden meanings into i t s 
phraseology or between the lines.

Their frank and off-the-record 
view was that the junior senator 
was leaving the door open, not 
only for running for office in the 
distant future, but in the near 
future, if his announced with
drawn.) stimulated enough demand.

At one place in his speech, he 
reminded the voters that his ad-“ - - D..I1A.rcmillVjVU «-saw -- - -
dress is the Senate Office Build-1 Stevenson, and ReD L v n h „ n
tag, Washington. He said they1 ............» »..... -  v ' y “  °  0 "
could write him and obtain copies 
of his speech. He didn't say so, 
but also they could write him 
•nd demand That he run again.

Few professional politicians have 
forgotten that O’Daniel got into 
his first race after announcing 
that (0,000 persona had written 
him demanding that he run for

■*
governor.

One of the moat flat-footed 
statements in the speech was that 
he had chosen to get in the race 
for senator to begin with, and 
now ha was choosing to get out. 
O'Daniel’s political history reflects 

< a  remarkable sensitivity to public 
opinion—he may have felt this 
wasn’t his year in the senatorial 
sace, but a  barrage of postcards 
promising votes might change his 
mind.

The deadline for filing for the 
Senate is June T. The deadline 
for filing for governor is the same 
date.

There has been a good deal of 
talk that O’Daniel was toying with 
the idea of running for governor. 
He devoted a considerable portion 
at his speech to a review of his 
record as governor, bearing down 
on the pay-as-you-go constitution-* 
al amendment, eld for the old 
folka, Increased state contributions 
to teacher retirement funds.

What the professionals w e r e  
wondering was whether or not 
his "intention to retire" could 
yield to a  strong draft movement 

’ either tor senator or governor. 
They didn’t look for an immediate 
and «»equivocal answer.

Shorn rock Seniors 
Graduóte Tonight

SHAMROCK— <8pecial)—Thirty- 
seven Seniors of Shamrock High 
School are slated to receive their 
diplomas of graduation at exer
cises tonight at Clark Auditorium. 
. Herschel Coffee, professor of 
economics at West Texas State 
College, will be the commence
ment speaker. The program will 
get underway at S.

Reviewing his record, he said 
he felt he had earned the right 
"to come back home and take a 
rest and, at least for a time, 
devote my efforts to my o w n
personal affairs.

"1 have made no decision ds 
to what line of work I shall
take up. My health is still good, 
I want to keep it that way."

Noting that he will maintain
an interest in public affairs he 
said he is "burning no bridges 
behind me or in front of me."

He will return to Washington 
and complete his term, he added, 
and then return to Texas "to 
again rub ahoulders with the com 
mon citizens "

One statement made by O’Daniel 
caused speculation that he might 
be inviting a draft. If the public 
dislikes the candidates in t h e  
senatorial race, he said, t h e y  
should pick a man they do like 
and put his name on the ticket. 
Interviewed later, he refused to 
discuss that statement as possibly 
leading to a draft movement.

Major candidates who have an
nounced for the Senate race in
clude George Peddy of Houston, 
former Texas Governor Coke R.

Battle for Jerusalem Nears
H e  l t t < *  8
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Arabs Claim 
0 Percent of 

Sacred Area
*

Johnson of Austin.
At Dallas, Johnaoh beamed that 

"I was very glad to hear O'Daniel 
won't make the race. I think it 
was very significant that he wait
ed to give his decision until after 
I announced.” Johnson announced 
last week.

And at Houston, George Peddy, 
an attorney, said “the issues and 
not personalities are of lrapor, 
tance.”

‘It is my opinion after talking

ATTACKS TRIALS — Willis M. 
Kverett, Jr., above, Atlanta law
yer and former Army officer, 
reads proceedings from German 
war crime trials. The lawyer, 
who defended 74 Germans during 
the trials, maintains the men re
ceived an unfair trial. Army 
Secretary Kenneth C. Koyall In
tervened and stayed the execu
tion, pending a further investiga
tion, of 17 of the Germans doom
ed to die.

Baptists on 
Subject of 
Civil Rights

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —(F)— South
ern Baptists today considered a

... - __- . „ . j o 1 committee proposal that they re-wtth many people in every want £ t .___r . r
of life that the people are ready 
for new blood and new faces in 
Texas politics.”

There was the possibility, too. 
See O'DANIEL, Page 8

train from taking any stand on 
President Truman’s civil rights 
proposal.

With the election of a new con
vention president — the Rev. 
Robert G. Lee of Memphig—clear
ed from yesterday’s agenda, the 
convention paused in ita rapid 
pace this morning to hear re
ports on its ministerial education 
program.

The controversial Social Service 
Arthur A. Sohuck, executive cf Commission report was one of 

the Los Angeles Area Boy Bco* t ’ top items on the afternoon 
Council, was unanimously elect« *• 'Kfa,n- ,  „
chief Scout executive of the Bo • There la a general expectation.” 
Scouts of America, said A m o r c e  report said, ’ that this com- 
Houghton, president of the 'N f, mission will make some recom-

Schuck New 
Scout Chief

By The Associated Press
°* “»«.P™»0"**! strike and removal at il 

strike threat at International Harvester Company plants were bright' 
spots in the nation’s industrial strife today, ^

Results of the vote by the striking CIO Packinghouse Workers on I 
whether to end their (7-day old strike were expected to be announced 
today at the union’s national headquarters in Chicago.

Herbert March, strike director, predicted the vote to end the work 
stoppage on company terms will favor return to all plants except 
Wilson & Company. He predicted a close vote for returning to «work 
at plants of three other major packers—Swift, Cudahy and Armour.
As the votes were being t a b - ---- “ -----“-----------------------------

ulated, National Guardsmen con
tinued to patrol strike - b o u n d  
plants in Waterloo, la., and in 

I Albert Lea, south St. Paul and 
Newport, Minn., scenes of recent 
disorders.

In Waterloo, National Guards
men «with fixed bayonets stood 
prepared to protect non-striking 
workers going to their jobs at 
the strike-bound* Rath Packing 
Company plant. One picket was 
killed Wednesday night and the 
guard was called after a riot.

The estimated 100,000 striking 
packinghouse workers voted last 
night on acceptance of a  nine- 
cent hourly pay boost, retroactive 
to the March 18 strike call; re
tention of all seniority rights and 
arbitration «with the companies on 
possible discharge of workers ac- 

I cused of unla«vful acts during 
the strike. *

The union struck In support of 
demands for a wage hike of 29 
centa an hour, rejecting company 
offers of nine cents. March aald 
the union recommended strikers 
to vote against returning to Wil
son plants because the company 
proposed to reserve the right to 
reempioy all strikers and said it 
would not rehire workers charged 
with unlawful acts. About 8,000 
workers are normally employed at 
ihe struck plants operated by 
Wilson.

In Washington, John L. Lewis 
was asked by the soft coal opera
tors to reaume contract nego
tiations which broke down Wed
nesday. The United Mine Work
ers president did not immediately 
reply to the invitation.

Officials of the International 
Harvester Company and the CIO 
Farm Equipment Union signed 
an agreement in Chicago to ex
tend contracts to June 28. The 
working agreements cover 40,000 
employes in 12 plants.

’Hie union, under terms of the 
Taft-Hartley Act, had taken all 
procedure necessary to call a 
strike, A union spokesman said 
extension of the contract post
poned any threat of a  walkout.

In Peoria, 111., the CIO United 
Auto Workers, elected bargaining 
agent for the Caterpillar Tractor 
Co. at a special runoff NLRB 
election yesterday, planned to open 
wage negotiations today.

tional Council. mendation concerning the issue of
Schuck will succeed Dr. E lb e r t  i civil rights.

K. Fretwell. The appointment waa "We have no recommendation 
made at the National Council's beyond the unanimous action of 
Executive B o a r d  meeting in-this convention in St. Louis one 
Seattle, prior to the opening cljyear ago.”
the 88th annual meeting of the 
Boy Scouta.

He has served as a Scoutmaster, 
iistrict commissioner, Scout com
missioner, troop committee mem
ber, member of a local council 
and member of its E x e c u t i v e  
Board.

Having determined to m a k e  
Scouting his life's work, Schuck 
entered the movement profession
ally as a local Scout executive. 
After a  successful experience in 
local work he served as regional 
executive of Region Three, and 
waa responsible for the organize

in Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary 
land, Virginia and the District of 
Columbia.

Schuck will taka office Sept. 1.

Last year the body announced 
support of the Negro’s "right to 
vote, to serve on juries, to re
ceive justice in the courts, to be 
free from mob violence," and other 
rights.

The convention dealt a slap 
yesterday at Dr. J. Frank Norris, 
Fundamentalist pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Tex
as, who has criticized President 
Ixm'* Newton of Atlanta for what 
he calls his "proCommunist” stand, 

It adopted an amendment to its 
constitution to ban representatives 
of churches not sympathetic with

tion and supervision of ScoutingWs purposes and work from tak-
ing part in its deliberations 

Norris termed the move "a huge 
joke” and said: "If I want to go

nek in, I'll do it."

U. S. Restricts 
Red Missions 
In Germany

BERLIN —<F>— United States 
occupation authorities retaliated 
today against • Russian bofder 
crossing taboos. They restricted the 
entry of Soviet missions to the 
American Zone of Germany to a 
single frontier point.

American officials said l a s t  
night's ruling was made by Eu
ropean Command Headquarters at 
Frankfurt because the Russians 
decreed that the American mili
tary mission stationed at Pots
dam could cross into the Soviet 
Zone only at Helmstedt.

The Americans responded by 
notifying members of the four 
Russian missions in the U. S. 
Zone that they, too, could cross 
only at Helmstedt.

Helmstedt is in the British Zone 
on the Soviet border and Is on 
the highway linking Berlin with 
the west.

American authorities emphasized 
that the action does not mean a 
closing of the border between the 
U. 8. and Soviet Zones. They 
called it merely a reciprocal move 
affecting only official Soviet mta- 
sAns.

The American military govern
ment in Berlin announced that 
Germans in the U. 8. sector 
will be "protected against moles
tation and "intimidation" by per
sons seeking signatures for a 

See MISSIONS, Page R

T C U  Prof 
Is Speaker

Dr. J. E. Montgomery, assistant 
to the president at Texas Christian 
University, was the after dinner 
ipeaker at the Lions Club meeting 
yesterday. In his talk he stressed 
friendship and brotherhood to be 
the foundations of civilization.

The "Oil City Four,” a  local 
quartet that sings spirituals and 
classics, presented four vocal selec
tions. Morris Enloe, chairman of 
the Greeter and Goodwill Com
mittee, was in charge of the pro 
gram.

Norma Pirtle, May Sweetheart 
of Lions Club, was presented a 
heart-shaped compact on which the

Oregon Voles 
Today in 
GOP Primary

Powers Look 
At Palestine

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The sharp differences between 
the two major democracies—Brit 
ain and America—over the Arab 
Jewish issue are bringing many, 
anxious queries to this column.

Why should we find the United Awarded Carol Culberson her 
States recognizing the pew Jewish '""” '" “''* »*— .—
state of Israel, while England 
withholds recognition aa A r a b  
troops (some of which are British 
trained and supjibrted) move into 
the Holy Land for the attack.
Why, in short, should the two 
powers appear to be taking op
posite aides in the conflict.

Well, we are treading on delicate

PORTLAND, Ora. —(JP7— Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey and Harold E. 
Stasaen came to an end of the 
Oregon political trail today in 
their race for Oregon's Republican 
presidential favor.

It was a  photo finish to 
furious and sometimes acrimonious 
three weeks of campaigning.

Neither the New Yorker nor 
the Minnesotan was bold enough 
to claim victory in advance of 
today's voting.

As polls opened at 8 a m., over
cast but generally favorable weath
er was in prospect throughout 
the state.

As a consequence, «(^record turn 
out was Indicated. Republican reg
istration was at an all-time high 
of 322,490, of which 88 or 70 
percent were expected to cast 
oallots before poll closing Ume 
at 8 p. m.

Both Dewey and Stasaen were 
pinning a large share of their 
presidential hopes on the outcome 
of the elections — the last direct 
presidential preference primary 
before the Republican P a r t y  
nominates a standard bearer at 
Philadelphia next month.

Both brought their campaigns 
to a close last night In Portland. 
For the past 20 days they have 
criss-crossed Oregon from border 
to border in unprecedented per
sonal campaigns in which each 
spoke to an estimated 100,000 per 
sons.

Portland's downtown business 
section last night resounded to 
the blare of bands and waa lit by 
red flares as Stassen supporters 
paraded through the streets in a 
campaign finale.

Both candidates took to radio 
In last appeals to the voters.

Stassen, speaking at suburban 
Gresham, told his audience:

"I say it fiknkly—we can win 
nationally only it the people of 
Oregon make our campaign their 
campaign."

The Minnesotan, who confident
ly called the turn in advance in 
Nebraska and Wisconsin, made no 
prediction on the Oregon outcome.

Neither did his rival. Governor 
Dewey, in his concluding state
ment, voiced the hope Oregonians 
would see eyfe to eye with him. 
He let it go at that.

By The Associated Press 
The violent battle for tha

old walled city of Jerusalem 
appeared about ended today,
with the Arabs claiming 80 
percent of the sacred area.

Jews in Tel Aviv expressed 
increasing fears. Rabbis order
ed prayers for Jerusalem.

The British-trained Arab Legion 
of Trans-Jordan hurled armored 
strength and artillery against the 
last Jewish strongholds in t h e  
Holy City.

Hagan ah and Irgun Zval Leuml
troops were driven back to a  thin 
line of defense along the west 
side of the Jewish Quarter. They 
holed up for a  last stand in the 
Belt Yaaoov of Hurva Synagogue, 
after the Arabs captured t h e  
Tiferet Israel Synagogue, J  s  r  u- 
salem’s tallest structure, to tha

Clark Resigns 
Childress Post
^CHILDRESS — Bob Clark, for

mer manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Shamrock, has re
signed his position as manager of 

Lion" ¡ m T i r m ^ ^ r ^ c r i ^ r ' L r ^ c h a m b e r  and Board of City
President Clarence Kennedy also

A N N U A L  HOM ECOM ING EVENT:

compact and asked the two girls 
to give the remaining compacts 
to the other former Lion Sweet
hearts.

Jimmie McCune, chairman of 
the Lion P a r k  Committee, an
nounced the park is nearly com
pleted. After the swings a n d  
merry-go-round are put into place, 
the expected completion date ia 

ground here. However, I think next Thursday, 
we are safe in saying that Londt>n| F. F. Kennedy, chairman of the 
and Washington aren’t r e a l l y l Ro a n  Box Derby Committee, snid 
working towards different ends. 81 boys are now entered for the 
They just have got their wires|local race, 
crossed in a moat disconcerting 
manner, which is causing much 
heartburning in both capitals.

Britain’s main objective, as I 
see it, is to safeguard her in
terests in the Middle East. These 
include control of the strategic 
areas necessary for maintenance 
of her liferline through the Medi
terranean and the Suez Canal to 
the Far East Many of these stra
tegic bases are Arabic. England 
also is vitally interested in the 
Middle East petroleum fields—aa 
is Uncle Sam, and in a big way 

Moscow not only has virtually 
annexed Eastern Europe but is 
trying to make true Russia's age- 
old dream of breaking through in
to the Middle East and becoming 
a Mediterranean power. Thus this 
area has again become one of the 
world’s worst danger spots.

Development to return to t h e  
school system of Odessa. A for
mer physical education director 
there, he will return to that job.

Odessa High School students 
circulated a petition several weeks 
ago asking his return to the posi 
tion. He was well known outside 
school circles for his magician 
performances.

TO BE CROWNED 
BANGKOK— (AV-The Siamese 

cabinet invited King Phumplphon 
AduldeJ, a student in Switzerland, 
to return and be crowned monarch 
on Dec. 5.

Over 800 Persons, Including 
Politicians, Attend Barbecue

Dobbin Takes Wolk 
In Upstairs Hall

LLANFACHRLTH, Wales —</F>
A guest at the home of Joseph

m i  '» n f 'y  •"  to».thebedroom door and stared into the>| 
eyes of a horae in the hall.

Feeling this to be unusual, shfl| 
summoned firemen, who b a c k e d  
Dobbin down the stairs and re
turned him to his owner.

I

FATHER FLANAGAN’S BODY BACK HOME -  While a  »brine stands at attention, a group of 
eaddeate at Beys Town. Neb., tenderly rtraove the aakrt bearing the hodv of Father Edward 1. 
rtoBngan from an Army bomber at Omajia after It« arrival from Germany, f  ather Flanagan, 
founder of the town for onderpri« Degod !*•>», died la Berlin of a  coronary occlusion.

Adam and Eve to 
Be Married Sunday

WATERBURY, C o n n .  —(F>- 
Adam and Eve «rfil be married 
here Sunday.

Invitations have been sent out 
for the wedding of M in E v e  
Shkymba and Adam Mlhaitoff at 
St. Mary'« Greek Orthodox Church.

ROYAL MARRIAGE
ATHENS—<FV- A source close to 

the Palace said today Former King 
Mlhal of Romania and Princess 
Anne of Bourbon Parma probably 
will be merried in Athena

An old-time barbecue, complete 
with politicians, baseball games, 
and an auctioned calf waa staged 
yesterday noon by the Grandview 
School Parent-Teacher Association.

An estimated 828 persons at
tended this 20th annual fete, held 
this year beside the schoolhouse 
in the County Barn of Precinct 
3, 18 miles southwest of Pampa.

This picnic started as a com
munity affair following the spring 
graduation exercises in 1928, John 
B. Hessey, who was teaching in 
the Grandview School that year, 
said.

For the next few years it re

parents and friends of the school 
children. However, friends who 
have moved away have kept re 
turning year after year, and now 
the annual barbecue is almost 
Panhhndlc-’vide affair.

Besides Hessey, there are many 
who have never missed a cele
bration. One of them ts Roy 
Ritter, who has made and served 
the coffee at every picnic for the 
past 20 years. ,

A 1000-pound Black Angus calf, 
donated by Ralph Britten o f 
Groom, was auctioned by Paul 
Bowers for the benefit of the 
P-TA. Three of the four bidders 
donated their bids to the school 

put the calf up for 
T. O. Fields of Groom won it 

|the first time with h i* . $182
bid; Walter K. 
Groom, was high

Frgser,
b id d e r

also of

left the calf for resale, and James 
Ledwick of Groom won with a 
bid of $110. Eddie Schulte, Dim- 
mitt, Tex., took the calf with 
his bid of $108, giving the P-TA 
a total of $482.

In a contest held yesterday, 
Jimmy McCracken of Groom won 
a bedspread made by the girls 
of the Grandview 4-H Club, and 
a 15.8 foot deep-freezer was won 
by Sam Bqwers of Miami.

No estimate on the amount of 
food eaten was available, except 
the amount of meat. More than 
538 pounds of dressed beef were 
donated and cooked by L. P. 
Eakin, and there was very little 
of it left.

Although school Is not offi
cially out until today, the picnic 
is held annually the day following 
the graduation exercises. Those 
who graduated from the 7th grade 
Wednesday evening are: Anna Lou 
Fields, Paul Eakin, Lilburn Ritter, 
and Ralph Ludwig

Following the dinner, a team 
of local boys, composed of Jimmy 
and Clyde McCracken, D o n a l d  
Ritter, Bob Babcock, Artie and 
Robert Sailor, Eddie Couch, Doyle 
and Alvin Stokes, and Billy Fields, 
challenged the politicians to a  
softball game.

The politicians' team waa 
Jup of Jeff Guthrie, B. 8. Via, 
John Pitts, John Studer, "Pal 
Patrick, B. 2 . Ferrell, Vincent 
Keruey, end Curtis Shaffer.

WALKS OUT — John L. Lewis, 
United Mine Workers chief, walks 
out on a soft coal conference In 
Washington after the operators 
voted over his objections to seat 
Joseph E. Moody, president of the 
Southern Coal Producers Asso
ciation. His action raised Uie 
threat of a new bituminous strike 
before June 38.

Union Shop 
Ruled Out 
In 19 Statesv'ljfj <.r ” - - **

WASHINGTON —(F) Tha Na 
tional Labor Relations Board ruled 
today that it can not hold union 
shop elections in 19 states which 
have bans o r  regulations covering 
the subject.

The board Issued an admlnlstra- 
tive order making the ruling. It 
is based on a majority opinion of 
three of its five members 

The agency said the Taft-Hartley 
Act "in effect removes all federal 
restrictions upon existing a n d  
future state legislation prohibiting 
compulsory unionism. . . e v e n  
where such legislation may affect 
employes engaged in Interstate 
commerce.”

The Taft-Hartley Law bans the 
"closed shop” but allows a union 
shop if a majority of workers 
vote for it.

In a closed shop, only union 
members can be hired. In a union 
shop, the management may hire 
a non-union man but he must 
join the union after his employ- 
ment.

The NLRB had no estimata of 
the number of workers who would 
be unable to obtain union shop 
elections under the ruling.

The states are Arizona, Arkansas, 
Colorado, Delaware, F l o r i d  
Georgia, Iowa, Kansas, M a i n e ,  
Massachusetts, Nebraska, N ew  
Hampshire, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Tennessee 
Texas, Virginia and Wisconsin.

The board issued its decision in 
a case which ran into the Virginia 
state regulations on union shop 
elections. It Involved the Giant 
Food Shopping Center, Inc., and 
Local 1601 of the Retail Clerks 
International Association, (AFL).

Giant Food has a chain of food 
stores. The cleras union asked a 
union shop election for the District 
of Columbia and Virginia «tores.

The Iom of Jerusalem would be 
a serious blow to tha Jew». De
fense forces were estimated by 
tha Arabs to number 8,000, a  

1 considerable chunk of the Army 
of Iarael, estimated at about 80,000. 
Besides, 90,000 J  end ah civilians 
are In the city, which stands as 
a great road block on the main 
Arab east-west and n o r th -s o u th  
supply lines.

Jewish planes attacked the Arabs 
in the Gass coastal area south of
Tel Aviv and at Shu'fat, north of 
Jerusalem. Egyptian planes raided 
Tel Airiv four times yesterday and 
the Jews indignantly saitl f o u r  
British Spitfire fighters flew over 
the capital during one of the 
attacks. The Jews bombed Samakh, 
south of tha Sea of Galilee, yes
terday.

The United Nations n a m e d  
Swedish Count Bemadotts to ths 

(task of trying to bring peace In 
ths war against Israel by seven 
nearby Arab atatas. The Jew« aald 
Lebanon breached International 
law by seising 09 Jews, 41 at 
them American, from tha U. 8. 
steamship Marins Carp at Beirut. 
Lebanon said the Jews were ca
pable of bearing arms. Ths U. I. 
awaited further details before de
ciding on a protest.

Arab leaders in Tunisia warned 
Franca against rec

Ths J#«vs said
Safari, southeast at Tel Aviv, 
Arab planes were reported to  have 
cannonaded Ramot NaftaU, Nabi 
Yusha and Mlshmar Hayarden, a t 
the northeast Up of Palestine. 
The Tel Aviv communique said 
the Arabs fired 1,000 shells or 

| more Wednesday night - a t i k e  
Mekornth arater installations • to 
the southern Negeb Desert.

The Jeers said Lebanese and 
Syrian troops are massing across 
the border in upper Galilee.

Hagan ah acknowledged tacitly 
the loss of the Sheik J a r r a h  
section of Jerusalem, saying Arab 
attempts to advance beyond t t  
were repulsed. Arab artillery was 
pounding Jewlah Sections heavily, 
Haganah said. A wing of the 
Hadassah Hospital on Mt. Scopus 
was reported destroyed.

Trans-Jordan, Lebanon, S y r i a :  
and Iraq leaders conferred a t  
Beirut over the future of Pales
tine,________:

ecognising Israel. 
I thsy occupied

Scouts Plan 
Camp Soon

Nine Boy Scout troops tn this 
area totaling 130 boys have reg
istered In the office of Paul L. 
Beisenherz, executive of the Adobe 
Walls Council, to attend Camp Ki- 
O-Wah.

T ro o p  4 of Pam pa has signed
up for the first period of camp 
which will run from May 30 
through June 8. Other groups reg
istered for the first week session 
Include Troops 7l of Canadian, 
56 of Perryton and 61 of Spear
man.

Four troops plan to attend the 
camp during the second period 
from June 8 to June 12. They are: 
Troop 12 of Sanford, Troop 81 of 
White Deer, Troop 78 of Higgins 
and Troop #4 of Booker.

One group, Troop 69 from Fol- 
lett, has registered to attend the 
third week session of Camp Ki- 
O-Wah. Aa yet no troops under 
the Adobe Walls Council's juris
diction have registered for ths 
final period.

second sale frith $136. He also | diplomatically forgot the score.

Ross Madden, Baltimore regional, —------- .  ,  ,
director of the NLRB, refused t o jC o i ld l t iO n  W e l d e r  
hold an election on grounds it' 
would conflict with Virginia law.

His position was u p h e l d  by 
NLRB Members James J.
Reynolds, Jr., Abe Murdock, and 
J. Copeland Gray.

The three majority members 
Reynolds, Murdock and G r a y— 
said the Taft-Hartley Act and it» 
legislative history make it clear 
that tt was "the intent of Con
gress to leave to the exclusive 
Jurisdiction of the states t h e  
prohibition of union shop agree
ments to the extent that prohibi 
tion in this respect now exists or 
may hereafter e x i s t  in such
states.’

er for the After the first Inning, everyone)

CHINESE BICKERINO 
NANKINO—I A’)—Blckerlflg over

he selection of a cabinet today was 
reported delaying President Chtang's 
submission of Geo. Ho Ylng-Chin’s 
name to the Legislature for ap
proval as premier.

We Heard...
At the Orandview picnic yes

terday, we heard a man state, 
aa he gratefully petted his mas
sive corporation, that Roy Rit
ter’s coffee gets better every 
year. Ritter has made and 
served the roffee tor each pic
nic sines the first one. 30 years

Reported 'Good'
The condition of P. W. BirdseH, 

of White Deer, ia "good,” his 
physician reported today. >

Birdseli received several d e e p  
cuts across the forehead when a  
tank he was welding late Wed
nesday afternoon blew up In his 
face.

He received po other lnjurtaa, 
however, and it is expected that 
he will be released from t h s  
hospital in the next day or tvu.

LOCU8T8 RETURN 
MEXICO CITY—(FV-Ths Agri

cultural Department said today it 
had received reports from Guate
mala that swarms of locusts are 
entering that country from -Hon
duras.

T H E  W E A T H E R
p a m p a  a n d

afte rn o o n . Ioni

u. s.
N il Vlf-INITT: F air Hila 
might and Saturday not
" In tem p e ra tu re .

W KtfT T K X A I: P a l rth l»  a fte rn o o n , 
to n iah i and  Hatunday. N ot m uch
fJiMiijT'* In tu m u r a tu r e .  •

O S  *** continue#* w arm  today , to n la h t and  H aturda«. 
today  IS to  tt4 ; Iowa tonigh t Tr»

a.m . today  «<; 16:3# a  m . W

33 Toot. Min.

1:3C• a.m
1:30 a.m
r :30» A.m.

a.m.
1:3« a.m.
If it corner from a hardware i _ 

-We have U. Lewis Hardware
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Oilers and Borger Split Free Scoring Doubleheader
C a r  a n d  C up

r s r o i i T ’s
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Cardinals Hand Brooklyn 
Fifth Sfrainht Defeat

By T V  A um rlaM  P iw «
Home sweet home has a strange tune in Brooklyn this year. 

Jeers instead of cheers greet the Dodgers after five straight defeats 
in "friendly" Ebbets Field.
----------------- ------------------------------- Despite the Dodgers' dep t» in

bright, young players who c a n  
irun with the speed of light, they 
' find themselves with an inad- 
■ equate pitching staff, 
j Hugh Casey was bumped again 
'yesterday in his second straight

Sports Ronnd-Up

Some 2,900 Pampa and Borger baseball font today had some _  _
doubt as to whether Jack Benny was the walking man, after l * i i  I  n I a h i a  
witnessing last night’s doubleheader at Oiler Park in which # Q | |  M I I I V I I I v
the Oilers took the first game 13 to 12 and then dropped the 
second to the Gassers 18 to 14. Pampa s largest 1998 baseball

crowd to date witnessed two seven 
inning games that consumed four 
hours and 40 minutes of playing 
time.

The split last night gar* the 
Oilers a  one game edge over the 
Gassers in the current series. And 
ks(A their two game lead in 
We* Texas-New Mexico Deague 
intact.

Tonight at S:U the two teams 
hill «rind up their current series. 
Howard Baas is mated to hurl ter 
the Oiler*, while Manager Eddie 
Camett's choice will be a little 
rougher aa he has used seven 
hurters In the last two nights. 
Including himself.

Jh last night’s games a  total of 
U pitchers saw action, with

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
ST. DOUIS —UP)— Hard luclt 

tales from the PGA tourney: Bob 
Hamilton, who was on top of the 
field the first day, came up to the 
12th hole yesterday very much 
in the running. . .He had been 
red hot with his short pitches, 
so when he found his drive about 
20 yards from the cup, he care
fully paced off the distance. . 
The rule requires that the pin 
must be removed on all shots 
from less than that distance. . . 
It seemed ok, so Bob shipped up 
and his ball rolled in, touching the

Trium phant in last year’s 500- 
mile race on the Indianapolis 
Speedway, Mauri Rose rides 
w ith the Borg-W arner Victory 
Trophy on which the veteran
hopes to retain a hold, May 31. .. Tu«t m b „
Rose w a, clocked at 132 m.les \ ' JU
an hour, one of the fastest laps 
in the history of the tw o-and-

a-half mile oval. , , . .  , . . ,_______ I nad to take a two-stroke penalty
n  , .  » 4  ,  ]as a result. . .Jack Hall of Des
P c - l m c i a n s  M G O T  Mom. . was just about to try  an

8-inch putt on the last green for

relief appearance when, the St. 
Louis Cards slugged Iheir way to 
a 13-4 slaughter, th e  loss was 
charged to starter Joe Hatten who 
was battered to all com ers in a  
six-run fifth inning. Casey and 
Clyde King also were t r  e a t e d  
ruoghly while Howie Pollet tamed 
the Brooks with nine hits for 
his fourth straight success.

As a result of the day’s firing 
in Ebbets Field, the Cards have 
a 2 1-2-game lead over the runner- 
up New York Giants. Brooklyn is 
sixth, only six percentage points 
ahead of Chicago.

Card M anager Eddie Dyer was

In Baseball Game
Bv ARTHUR EDSON ___  ____  __  ___  „

WASHINGTON r -  ‘*1 — Repub- the m h  green where Skip Alex

a qualifying score of 149. . .A3 
he stroked the ball a tremendous 
shout arose from the gallery on

licans and Democrats square off 
tonight in their annual Congres
sional baseball game

If the contest runs true to 
form, it will resemble » regular 
meeting of Congress: A little long, 
a  little confusing — but interest
ing.

Each manager dashed off a last 
minute statement.

"Wa will win,” said the Dem
ocratic Mastermind, Rep. Richards 
(SC)

•We win win,” «aid the Re
publican Mastermind, Rep. Bishop
< n n .  ,, . ,

Ths Democrats’ shining lights 
are  expected to be Reps Wheeler 
(G al, a  good pitcher; Harris I Ark l 
an alert catcher, and Smathers 
(Fla), who probably is the hardest 
h itter In the House.

They also will have Rep. Pickett 
(Tex), who bats and throws both 
left and righthanded, although not 
Simultaneously.

"Furtherm ore," «a vs Pickett, 
•‘I  can run bac kward as fast as I 
can forward "

Who knows? In a game like this 
that may be the deciding factor.

M issouri P lckad
For Big 7 Win

LINCOLN, Neb. —(Ah— Mis
aouri is expected to start rolling 
on the way to another Big Seven 
Track and Field Conference cham 
pionship today as the preliminaries 
are. staged

J E F F  D . B E A R D E N
*e presentine

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phnaa If Pampa. Taxas

ander had just made a  deuce to 
stand eight under par. . .Hall 
dubbed his putt and wound up in 
a tie for the last qualifying spot 
He lost out on the first hole of 
the playoff, which made Skip's 
cheer a »100 yell for Hall.

safe, PGA officials got out a tape j ejected by umpire Art Gore after 
ind measured—the distance was a bitter protest over a C a s e y  
59 feet, 10 inches and Hamilton P'*ch that hit catcher Del Rice

in the head Earlier Casey had 
hit Whitey Kurowskl w i t h  a 
pitched ball.

The Giants lost ground when 
they were hogtied by Cincinnati's 
Howie Fox, 3-1.

Elm er Riddle continued his 
markable comeback by blankmg 
the Boston Braves with f o u r  
singles while Pittsburgh clubbed 
Red B arrett and two successors 
for 17 hits in a 13-0 romp.
„ ^ ‘baSP’s Cubs rapped t h r e e  
I hiladelphia pitchers for 14 hits 
m a 5-3 decision over W a l t  
Dubiel.

Cleveland opened up a game and 
a half lead in the American by 
drubbmg Boston, 13-4, at night 

' the runner-up Philadelphia 
A s bowed to Detroit in t h e  
afternoon, 4-2. The I n d i a n s  
profited by the generosity of 
southpaws Mickey H arris a n d  
Maurice McDermott who tied the 
m ajor league record by walking
18 m oii.

With Joe DiMaggio enjoying a  
field day, the New York Yankees 
gave the Chicago White Sox their 
daily whipping, 13-2. DiMag hit 
two homers, a triple, double and 
single for five I*., in six trips, 
driving in six runs.

The St. Louis Browns hopped 
all over Washington /o r a  17.7 
night verdict to move Into fifth 
place, passing both the Senators 
and Red Sox It was the highest 
run total of the year in the 
Icegtie.

WHO'S DIZZY?
Dirty Dean, who has been broad

casting American League baseball, 
was starting out to the golf court»- 
yesterday when he encountered 
Mickey Vernon of the Washington 
Senators in the lobby . . Noting a  
familiar face, o l’ Di* shook hands 
waimly and asked, "what time do 
you tee off?" After assorted ex
planations, D itty  atoned for his 
error by inviting Mickey to see 
some golf. . .But Vernon still is 
wondering whether the question 
referred to his hitting or the 
enemy habit of teeing off against 
Washington pitching.

Alexander 
Leads Into 
First Round *

ST. LOUK —(RP)— Big Stewart 
(Skip) Alexander, who qualified
with a  record-tying 134, led the 
field today into first r o u n d  
matches of the Professional Golf
ers Association tournament.

Alexander, playing In his first 
PGA meet, yesterday equalled the 
PGA record set by Jim Perrier 
at Portland, Ore., two years ago.

Sixty-four players, the best In 
a starting field of 130, match shots 
In 32 duels of 13 holes. This 
morning. The winners win play 
another 18 holes this afternoon to 
determine the 1* thlrd-r o u n d 
players.

Alexander, of Lexington, N. C., 
has been playing golf six years 
for money. He> a long-ball hit
ter, a  hefty man weighing 310 
pounds. •

His seven-under-par play yes
terday gave him a round of 32-32 
—64 ofer the 4,467-yard Norwood 
Hills Country Club course. He 
had a 70 In the first qualifying 
round.

Tony Penna, of Cincinnati, was 
only a stroke back of Alexander 
m two-day qualifying play with 
a 136. He traveled the second 
round in 82-33-66 and managed an 
eagle 8 on the 493-yard 16th.

Penna’s first round opponent 
was Johnny Bulla, the Phoe 
Ariz., airlines executive, who post
ed a 14«.

Sam 9nead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. V»., and Jimmy De
marc t of OJai, Calif., had 136’s. 
Ben Hogan of Hersney, Pa., came 
through with a 138.

By The Associated P rsas 
l  am pa and Barger AM just 

•bout everything hi Iheir dssMe- 
heuder hi the We* Texas-New 
Mexico League last Might.

The pace-Setting Pampa Bine 
won the opener, 18-18 and Bar
ger took the nightcap, 1814.

The two seven-inning games 
conwtmed tour hours and M min 
u4eo of playing time, with eight 
pitchers Issuing 2» walks In the 
***** Hit. to this game, Bar
ger scared nine r a n  on three Mis
In the fourth Inning and -----f -
soared eight runs an five Mta 
In Its half of the frame. Fourteen 
men went to hat for each town 
this Inning.

I* other games las* night, 
?tovto defeated Labheck twice, 
I* A •-». Amarillo won two team
Abilene, 12-6, 4-8, and Albuquer- 
qoe beat Laweaa. 12-3.

GOLF, OF COURSE 
Best prediction; as S a m m y  

Snead banged his first drive 300 
yards down ths middle of the 
fairway, Claude Harmon turned 
to the gallery and remarked, "we
have to watch that all day.". . . . _ _ _ _ _
Jimmy Johnson and Otey Cris ( J o i l S  C l u h  P a rk  
man, who w**re doing their best ^
to knock each other out of t h e 'I O  B e  R e O G V  t o r  
qualifying playoff, are such close1. .  . J
buddies that they and their w ives^U Se N e X f  W c ^ k  
arc staying together during the! Wi(!i hope8  th t U ht . . ,  
tournament. . .Medalist Skip Alex- riub  Park will he 
ander denies the story that h e l l ,  n ‘x WCS " ,** , W,h,n
used to play football at Duxe l l * ' J T J 2 * J f S R

• - D A N C E - #
TO THE MUSIC OF

ROY TERRY'S 
ORCHESTRA

Ktorv Wednesday 8  Saturday 
Nlte

SOUTHERN CLUB
Open Every Day (  Night Except 

Sunday. Private pnrtles 
by appointment 

Call 9545 for reservations
I.AIMES ADMITTED FREE

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thiirsdays
We have finished our new water 
linn a m i now welcome nil o u r  
aid M eads, as well as new o n e s , 
out for a pleasant evening of fun.

| Though he looks like a fullback
But he'll break down and adnnt 

j that he was a pretty good high 
: school basketballer.

F em in in e  Team  H olds 
M en's B aseball N igh t

SPRINGFIELD, 111. —</P>—- A
girl's baseball team, reversing the 
custom in many major and minor 
league cities, will have a men's 
night. %

Men will get Into the park for 
free at t o n i g li t ’s All-American 
League game between the Spring- 
field Sallies and Muskegon, Mich.

Typewriter
Repairing

A n d  A d d in g  M ach in es

PAMPA PRINT 
SHOP

119 N. Frost Phone 1233

softball games have been scheduled 
for the remainder of this week

Tonight at Skelly, Cabot takes 
on Humble and Pam pa Bus en
gages Phillips at Phillip?. Sunday 
afternoon at Lions Park  Maxtor 
Cleaners meets F urr Food and 
Ideal Food goes against The Pam pa 
News.

There is still a  need for number 
8 insulated wire and more re
flectors before the lights can be 

; installed. Two men from e a c h  
team  are asked to report to Lions 
Park Sunday afternoon to h e l p  
erect the lights.
M iller to M anage 
H enderson  O ilers

HENDERSON -U P )-  R o l a n d  
Miller, righthanded pitcher from 

! "h&ilotte, N. C., will take over 
¡Sunday as manager of the Hender
son Oilers in the Lone S t a r  
League.

Miller will replace Guy Sturdy, 
who resigned last week.

HOW THEY
S T A N D

G L Q S I . U X

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO LEAGUE
P et. <Ml

E N A M E L
g * y . d u r a * «  ;  w a s h  A B li
G *  F IN IS H  fO R

*]t(etill I WALLS a n d  W OODV

U

l  Alt 01 fUR FAC I ARIAS
Kitchen, bathroom and hallway» 
gal hard wear. ..  orwai like these 
seed heavy duty protection.
GLOS4.UX the perfect finith for 
these turlocet. ,.  it's durable, yet 
twdionriy beautiful It'» wothable 
• . .  rsaitN dirt, grease ond steam
GlOS-lUX is so eosy to apply . . .  
Iras a beautiful, high gloss tils- 
like finish... doss quickly,
GlOS-lUX is Identically Motched 
la  colors with FIATIUX and 
tAON-lUX. . .  for color harmony.

r  A Al PA ............ W
18

Lin
H<*r«vr .............. If 11Lubbotk ............ IS laAmarillo ........... 14 U»1/HmpvH ..............

■ !i
1RAlhutiUurqUM . . . . MAltMpnw .............. IS if(MovIh ...............

Results 11 IN Y««terd

ï
4 Mi

ercUyPturmn 13-14, Boriter 12-IS. 
(TovIb 10-0, Lui» book f-3. Amarillo 12-4. Abilem* «-2. 
A lbuquerque 12. Teftniena S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. I^ouIn ........ . . .  n 7 .686
New York . . . . . . .  u 10 .ANS
r i ;  t slitti «h . . . . , . .  14 1C r.ii
Bob ton ..............
Vntlladnlnhin

. .  13 
..  14

12
13

Brooklyn .......... U K .423
('¡lit'HRO ........... .417
O lnclnnntl . . . .. 10 IN .346Result« Yesterday

St. Leoni* 1.1, Brooklyn 4. 
C in c in n a ti 3. New York 1. PKtttburRh 13 Ronton 0.

( U i i O N  S A 9 G v{ N t ( » I N I

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. B a lla rd P h o n *  50

M

Chk-airo 
AMCleveland . . . . . .

I M iiladrlpliia . . . .New V ork . . . . .
l>elrolt .................
St. LamiIr .............Washington . . . .
Bn*ton .............
Chicago ........Result«

Cleveland IS 
Detroit 4, P New York li 
Si. Louie 17

YesterdayIS, Borimi »., Phlìadslnhla 1. 
k li. Chicago ».

\Yaahinxton 1.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Fort Worth .........  *8 U .4MHouston __  ...  t f  I* 'H fMan Antonio . . . .  i t  i t  .848
luisa .................... 17 i l  .I t i

I Dulia» .................  17 I» .4«
Ok la. City ...........  i t  1» .441
Men linens) . . . . . .  if  t t  .42»ShreveiMirt . . . . . .  1» SI .US

Beatili» Y esterday  
Tnhta 8. Fori Worth 2.— 10. Dallai 8.

ouktoa 4. Shreveport 8.

11

Oklahoma City 
Beaumotit 8, Hi ■an Antonio I.

lON Q H O dN  LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

■"per 1. .tiri land i.
8-4.

Cohen ond 
Knutson W in 
On Mot Card

Sammy Cohen, of New York 
City, took the first match in 31 
minutes, and Dr. Gil Knutson, 
Davenport, Iowa, defeated Jack 
Wentworth, Toronto, Canada, In 
46 minutes of their scheduled hour 
matches at the Sportatoriura test 
night.

These bouts were the second In 
a aeries of elimination tourna
ments, the winner of which will 
meet Wayne Martin, Tulsa, Okla., 
Southwestern Junior Heavyweight 
Champion, in a  title match at the 
Sportatorium June 4.

Ray "Big Train” Clements, who 
was originally scheduled to meet 
Wentworth, received an ankle 
Injury in a  "rasale royal" in Lub
bock Wednesday evening, and was 
automatically disqualified from the 
tournament.

Knutson takes up where Cle
ments left off and will continue 
in the series until he is defeated.

Last night’s two winners, Cohen 
and Knutson, will meet in the 
main event next week.

In the first bout, scheduled for 
two falls out of three with a  one 
hour limit, Oolien took the first 
fall in 16 minutes with a  ‘surf 
board.’ Cohen planted both feet 
in Abbott's back, grasped h i s  
wrists, and pulled; it is an al
most unbreakable hold.

Abbott came back and, in eight 
minutes, he had Cohen on the 
mat with a  s e r ie s  of flying tackles 
and a body pin. Cohen won the 
match, however, by taking the 
third fall in 7 minutes with a 
half-crab leg hold.

Abbott weighed in at 192 pounds, 
and Cohen at 186.

In the Knutson - Wentworth 
match, the stocky Canadian took 
the first fall in 12 minutes with 
a back-breaker — he simply laid 
the doctor back across his should
ers and pulled.

Knutson cam» back to take the 
second fan in 19 minutes with 
one of his specially-devised chiro
practic sleep holds; and the third 
tall in 15 minutes with a jack 
knife.

Knutson weighed in at 196 
pounds, and Wentworth at 194.

'Dutch' Jones of Borger was 
referee, and Paul Lefebvre acted 
as timekeeper and announcer.
Football Might 
In Oranga Craw

SYKAUSE — <NEA>— F o u r  
football players, more than ever 
before in the history of Syracuse, 
are fighting for seats on the crew. 
Defensive halfback Jack Castle 
strokes one of the eights. Tackle 
Joe Grzibowski is at No. 5 in the 
first shell. Strapping tackle Don 
Hurry and reserve halfback George 
Silvanlc are trying their hand tor 
the first time.

George Payte the only one going 
the route. Payte got credit for 

t g

SUCCESSFUL LEADER 
AUSTIN —m ~  Baseballers at 

the University of Texas have cap
tured the Southwest Conference 
diamond title 88 times out of ths 
32 championship races held In the 
conference. Billy Disch has been 
at the helm ot the Lohghoms 
nines since 1911.

ALWAYS VICTORIOUS 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. -  <*■>- Since 

Walter Langford, present tennis 
mentor at Notre Dame, took over 
coaching duties in 1940, his squads 
have won 87 mfctchss and dropped 
but nins. That Is a winning per
centage ot .864. HU 1M2, 1944
and 1947 tennis teams were un
defeated.

JOBS FOR REFUGEES 
SANTIAGO, Chile —MV- Chile 

is setting up a  central office to 
find jobs for 700 Immigrants from 
Austria. Th» immigrants w e r e  
choeeh by a Chilean diplomatie 
seeht in Austria from among dis
placed persons killed in Industry. _  
The government announced plans mi 
ta lodge and feed them until job« 
are found where they can fit Into 
the country’s  Industrialization pro-

the Oilers’firs t  game win.
The first game, the shortest of 

the two, lasted but two hours.
The Gassers jumped to a  five 

run lead in the first Inning with 
the aid of errors by Tony Range 
and Bob Belford, only to see the 
Oilers chop away at Clayton Fries 
and Camett to gain a  12-12 tie 
at the end of the fifth inning.

The Oilers counted for six runs 
on five hits in the sixth to even 
the count.

Payte seemed to get his con
trol he didn't have in the m at 
Inning» by setting the last six 
batters to face him down in order.

The Borger sixth and seventh 
innings were the only scoreless 
Innings in the first game.
„ w e sS?**11. col!ected their win 
£f*K t>> the sixth, when

C off with a double
by a  single by

Bob Bartholomew, scoring Otey 
And then came the second game 

Two hours and 40 minutes of it 
Borger won M to 14; they out

walked the Oilers, a  total of 29 
bases on balls were issued In this
? * ! ' * " * * ’ BotTir **
th£? ¿US h*K*nM after **

* ‘wo run toad 
after the Brat inning jumping on 
Oiler starter Roy Parker for two 
nms in the first team«. Both 
Itorfcvr and Jack Crowe, the Gas- 
s  Fetched commendable
ball the first three Inning*.

* *  came the fourth Inning. 
Fourteen men batted ter each side
w»th Borger collect mg nine runs 
on three hits, momentarily enjoy
ing an 11  run lead. The Oilirs 
fourteen batters accounted f o r  
eight runs on fivs hits. And on 
it went.

Excluding pitchers from both 
clubs every regular on both teams 
drew a t least one free ticket to 
first except Earl Harriman, Oiler 
shortstop. Camett and Kramolisch 
of the Gassers picked up three of 
the free offerings.
. Barker issued eight walks 
ih the fourth to Borger batters, 
walking in five of the Gasser 
tallies.

Jack Crowe was banished from 
the Borger dugout ih fourth by Um
pire Smith for, wnat Is believed, 
too much disapproval of Smith's 
decisions behind the plate.

* * V
FIRST GAME

BORGER A S R HV. Utlchrtvt. 2b . . . .  |  1 I
C ato, rf  ..................   i  |  I
C o rn e tt, a ,  p . . . .  8 1 I
Neil. If .......   . 4  1 I
M itchell, ib  ...........  4 I  1
F ox , 3 b ..........   4 1
L Gilchrist, as . . . .  2 2 tKramoHbch, c . . . . .  i  J sFrio*.

On« to Go

And Houston 
Tied (or 2nd

By the Associated Press
The first division of ths Texas 

League is back where it was a 
couple of days ago. San Antonio. _  
and Houston are tied for second' £  
and Tulsa holds down fourth.

The Oilers, made their stay in ; 
fifth place brief, edging league 
leading Fort Worth, 5-8, last night j 
as the Oklahoma City Indians 
knocked Dallas out of fourth, 10-3.

Carl Ray held Houston to three-1 
bits as Beaumont took a  8-0 shut- 
out and 8an Antonio used a 6-5! 
decision over Shreveport to climb 
into a  tie for second.

Harry Pertowskl s e t  F o r t i  
Worth's Oats down with five h its ,1 
snapping a  four-game winning! 
streak by the loop's top team, j 
Vic Marasco's two-run homer In 
the ninth cut Tulsa’a winning 
margin.

Roy had a  no-hit ball game for 
six innings then Roy Huff hit; 
one safely behind second base. 
Beaumont scored three runs in 
the fifth off John Grodstckt, Ray 
starting the rally with a  single.
»- Oklahoma City found unearned 
runs count just as much In the 
score-book, used six of them to 
build up the big count against 
Dallas. The Rebels booted three 
and the Indians made four errors,

George Archie’s fourth hit of 
the night, a double In file last 
of the ninth, enabled 8an An
tonio to win. Tom Jordan had 
homered for the Missions In the 
second.

Tonight, Beaumont moves to San 
Antonio and Shreveport to Hous
ton. Oklahoma City continues at 
Dallas, with Tulsa again at Fort 
Worth.

N

m

Leaves From a 
CorresDonfoni's 
U le Note Book

Penn State lacros» 
sons, four-year-old

1* Ì

PAÔ^Ai
Otêjr, Ib  . . .  
B oU ioftp if. 
H Arri mR ri. M liilêy. If ...
» :  i tSnmrfc. c . . .  
Uelford, Ib .
R Ô T  ° -Bor».

2 i

l i l i
Borner .............. M l Ilp  »—I l  12
l 's in p *  ............. Ï E  «ST X—ÎS 17 .

Error»; II»' l» . B»iron). Bartholomew, V. Glichrl.t, Kramolisch: Itii, Kim. Kranio-
’ayt». Fortin  I , B artholom s* 

i. h u s : Cato, Samóle, Belìi, Otey; Three-bus« hit»;

b a u « !  Ih: _ 
lisch  4. M itel, 
rim an, Payt»,
3 ; T s rn -b s» .
Ioni. Itanx«, Otey; 7 
Bartholomew, H anse: Home Ihn»; 
Fox. O toy, Kramolisch ¡ Stolon buses 
C ornett. Mitchell i t  Double 
itshg r, Otey, Belford. V. Olle! 
rtllrh rist, Mitchell, Left on 
Borst» r  8,^ Pam pa #: Bn*e. on

rnstt, Mitchell 2: Double plays:

rarer t , Pam pa 9; Bn«e. on bail»: 
>tt 1. Pay tu I : Strlke- 
, C s rn s tt Ï, "P a n *  2;

18 tor 12 runs In 4 1/3 
itt 2 to r 1 run  In 2 2/8

Prie. 2, Carnea 1, 
pula: Prie. 3.Hits off: Pris.Inni'»»; C arn e t.___  __ _ . . .
inning»: Wild |»ltchm: Payt*: Loslhs Ditcher: Carnea: empire*: Welch and
8" Kh; T¥ l 0 * &  GAME 
SORGER AB R H PO AV. elicli»Ini. tb . . . .  4 3 * 2 5
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By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —</*V- What kind 

of a figure did the face on the 
barroom floor have?

Who really put pussy In the 
well? Who mowed down cock 
robin and why? Where’s Elmer?

These are celebrated mysteries 
still left unsolved by the reported 
discovery of Jesse James alive and 
well in Oklahoma at the age of 
100—and drawing more Interest 
than he ever got from a bank.

It is a  dull year Indeed when 
somebody doesn’t  revive the fa
mous Missouri outlaw, and it is 
only recently that doubles for John 
Wilkes Booth, the man who shot 
Lincoln,- quit reappearing. Booth 
would be 110 years old now and 
entitled to a  lot of back payments 
on his old age pension.

The time is ripe for Congress 
to set up a  permanent commission 
to Investigate all the popular puz
zles that rise again and again to 
worry peaceful people.

Let’s get rid of these uncer
tainties. Where is Elmer Indeed?
Did the face on the barroom floor 
have piano legs? Why do we have 
to go on wondering what became 
of Sally? Who really did pay the 
rent for Mrs. Rip Van Winkle 
while her husband was grabbing 
his long shut-eye? l  e t’s don’t  just 
jest about why the chicken crossed 
the road. Let's find out.

There are enough of these un
solved, vexing riddles to keep a 
Congressional Investigating com
mittee busy forever. An ideal 
counsel for the committee would 
be Jim Moran, the first man in 
history to sit on an ostrich egg 
and hatch it single-handed by the 
warmth of his own personality. 
Moran boasts he also is the first 
man to sell an icebox to an Eskimo 
and find a needle m a  haystack.

Let’s put him in charge of the 
committee’s “lost and found” de
partment and send him off in 
Rudyard Kipling's phantom rick
shaw to get the real lowdown on 
what happened to 'Charley Ross, 
the kidnaped Philadelphia boy. He 
could also take sidetripe, expensee 
paid, looking for Ambrose Bierce. 
Justice Joseph Force Crater, 
Adolph Hitler, and the cigar store 
Indian.

That still leaves plenty of prob
lems for the committee members

Why has the fiend who put the 
overalls in Mrs. Murphy's chowder 
themselves.
never been brought to Justice? His 
capture might swing the Irish vote ET J 
in an election year.

Can’t  Congress find out »ftei- ] 8 
all these years xrho broke the lor' 1 
on the hen house door? Wl»»* 8 
about the lost' Atlantis, the lost 'v 
chord and the lost weekend? Can 
the FBI say for certain they — 
weren’t  stolen? C ant It do any- jf{

k? r a l  
the missing link, 

too. Who misses it anyway? Do 
you? Mavbe It’s a dead Issue now.
Let’s get the facts and tell the 
people.

Isn’t  It Important In these dan
gerous tildes also to check Into 
the Identity of the little man wlm 
w asht there? Where really «ras 
he then?
Ltdlaa Via for 
Curtis Golf Cup

BIRKDALft, England —(*V- 
Hnn-Vpirkcd xromen’s golf team* 
of the United State* and Bri
tain began their fight for the 
Curtis Cub today with the Ameri
cans heavily faVored to retain the 
trophy they have never lost.

Steers Piece 
Six on All 
SW C Teem

By the Associated Pros*
Texas got six of twelve places 

on the All-Southwert Conference 
baseball squad selected by vote of 
the coaches.

Six were picked from DallaB, 
three from Texas A and M, two 
from Baylor and one from Texan 
Christian. ,

Rice and Southern Method!«* 
failed to place but an SMU p ig -  
r r—Pitcher Irwin Kay—came wltti- 
in one vote of landing on the 
first team.

Only four players were unani
mous choices. They were Chick 
Zomlefcr, Texas shortstop; 8 t  a*l 
Hollmig, Texas A and M out
fielder; Bobby Layne, Texas, pitfch- 
er, and Jim Busby, .Texas Chris
tian, outfielder.

The team: -
First base — Tom Hamilton, 

Texas.
Second base — Clifford Lind- 

loff, Texas A and M.
Shortstop — Chick iomleter, 

Texas. '
Third- bass — Al Jos Hunt, 

Texas. .  . ,
Outfielders -  S t a n  Hollmig, 

Texes A and M; Jim Busby, Texas 
Christian; Charles Devereaux, 
Bavlor.

Catchers — Joe 8zekely. Baylor; 
Dan Watson, Testas.

Pitchers — Bobby Layne, Texas; 
Charles Gorin, Texas; Early Bees- 
ley, Texas A and M. _____

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

tu  W. KingwnMI Phone 1«

Runner Nogotiafot a  
53 Foot a Seconds 
Ham««« Horn« 44

NEW YORK —(MCA)— T h  * 
average running hors*, galloping 
at top speed, with a  Jockey on hi* 
back, negotiates about M Net per 
second, whereas Equipoise, holder 
of the American toite m art, i;84 
2-8, traveled  at th* rate of «.98. 
A harness horse, stepping a  mile 
at a  two-minute gait, timvete 44 
teet per second. When la  2988 
Billy Direct paced a  mile to the 
fastest time for any standardhred. 
1:85. Ms avetuge was a  fraction 
short of 48 feet per aeeoaC

NO BROTHER ACT ~
NEW YORK— t/P) — ted «afaxr- 

skt, Mar center of the Boston 
Celtics of th« Basketball Associa
tion of America and one of the 
cage sport’s all time graate, has 
two brothers enrolled a t his alma 
mater, ««ton Holl Iloxrsvar. as 
yet neither has triad Mat for the 
basketball te rn .

-4-

T H Sterrace
C B ltt.

Presents Th*KEN BENNETT COMBO
S A TU R D A Y  H ITS  

M A Y  22n4
Listen To Our B m J r l  
Ovw KPDN At • : »  P. I f

Adm. $1.00 Per Perste* 
Call 0835 far l U i m t i w

•Hr

S E A T  C 0 V E R S
Largest stock in the Fanhandla. W# «u o r 
antee to «are you front $5.00 N  $10.00—  
on any job— on any car.

SEE US TO D A Y

HALL & P1NS0N TfflE CO.
301 W F ostar Ph*n* M*

% > » Br a n if f  * 
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Air Petseengers • Mail • Cargo

thing Shout getting them hack? 
That goes ror the

tanni
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Mrs. Steele to B e. 
President of Parent 
Educatiton Club

Hostess to Club
The Police and Firemen'« Auxtl- paprika Juat

iary met Tuesday, May 18, In 
the home ot Mrs. J . O. Dumas.

The members completed t h e  
blocks tor  a  quilt to be presented 
to Boys Ranch.

During the business session the 
club decided to change the time 
and day i t  meeting to 2:30 on 
the first and third Fridays of the 
month during the summer.

It was announced that the next 
meeting wljl be in the home of 
Mrs. Shirley Nichols, 813 Ruth, 

The Merten Home Demonstra- r~ T" ~  " 
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon R e f r e s h m e n t s  of straw- 
May 18, in the home of Mrr burry shortcake were served to 
A. M. Nash. nine members, one child and a

Before the business meeting guest, Mrs. Dumas's mother-ln- 
technlcolor sound film was show law. .
by Travis lively. The film en ....................
t“ !ed’ Surprise tor Jane/* x  Jar ^  chcyolaU
showed the convenience and a d -____  . .  . . .. T T T .
vantages as well as the savings *yruP kePt t**dy In the ref rig-j 
on the family budget of owning erator may be used in cold

'  a m .  I f .  T a .  . . . . .  _____1.. . . 1  J  

The Parent Education Club met 
with Mrs. Eben Warner, 1430 
North Russell, on Tuesday morn
ing far their last meeting of the 
dub year.

Each member answered roll call 
by telling her summer plans fo r 
her children. Mrs. Gene Fatberee 
was program leader for the morn
ing and Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff 
spoke on Summer Outdoor En
tertainment.

Mrs. Joe Key installed the fol
lowing officers for the 1048-1049 
club year:

President - Mrs. N. D u d l e y  
Steele

V. Pres. - Mrs. L. G. Langston
Secretary - Mrs. Steve Matthews
Treasurer - Mrs. John Hines
Reporter - Mrs. Albert Reynolds
Parliamentarian • Mr s .  Ed 

Weiss, Jr. '
Mrs. Key presented each officer 

with a  tiny scroll tied in the 
club colors, yellow and orchid. The 
scroll contained an outline of the 
duties of each officer.

Hie club presented Mrs. Ed 
Weiss, J r ., the outgoing president, 
with a  corsage and a pair of 
earrings.

Refreshments were served to 18 
members.

Pampa Newa. Friday. May 21.1948

The Social
Calendar

FRIDAY
1:0« Mira Kltra Donaldson p resen t, 

class of piano pupils In rec ita l a t  
Churoh of B rethren . Public Is inv it
ed.

«8:00 Order of E astern  S ta r regular 
and initiatory work in Maaonlo Tem
pla. SUNDAY

.sD ELUXE
DRY CLEANERS

815 W. Kingsmlll Phone 1

TUESDAY
. 2:00 llopklne Home D em onstration

Club In home of Mrs. Vern 8avase.
1:80 El Proareaso Club w ilt 'm as t In 

City Club Rooms. Will not have 
luncheon.

830 before Methodist Church WSC8
a t church.

7:80 T heta  Rho Girls Club In I  OOF

[id Professional
ty  Club Rooms.

a  home freeser. Mr. Lively an
swered questions concerning the 
cost and oppe ration of the freeser.

Roll call was answered with each 
lady naming her family’s favorite 
milk dish.

Mrs. V. Smith was appointed 
recreational chairman. She an
nounced an all-club picnic to be 
held in the City Park July 29 
at ■ •  p. m.

Mrs. D. A. Rife gave a short 
program on the simplification of 
housework and sewing.

Refreshments of homemade Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
eleven members and two guests, 
Miss Ann Hastings and Mrs. N. B. 
Cuds.

I t  was announced that the next 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. H. H. Threatt on June 1.

cream. A drop or two of pep
permint extract may be added 
to the ayrup on occasion for a 
taste-change.

Take Off Ugly Fat W ith  1 
Crape Fruit Juice Recipe

Woman’s

a  bed of salad greens and des
sert may be omitted from the 
meal. A good mayonnaise or may- 
onnaise-type salad dressing should 
be served with this salad.

Parsnips are one of the most 
economical of the root vegetables 
generally available. If they are 
boiled and then candled in a  mix
ture of brown su^ar, melted but
ter or margarine and orange Juice 
they are usually well liked.

have triad this plan and h 
sllurlnir surras and araeef 
NoU how quickly bloat dis 
much bettor ran  fast. Mora 
appearing and aotirn.

Five-room, all-steel porcelain enamel house, above, is fireproof and rustproof. Manufacturers claim 
the enamel finish which Is used on both outdoor and indoor walls will never need repainting House 
features built-in storage space such as chins closet in dining room (left) and bookcase in living room 
fright). Serving counter ing room opens into kitchen which comes equipped with a combination 
dish- and clothes-wa?’ - ine.

By KAY SHERWOOD for around $8000. The purchase the wall. One wall of the mast«
NEA Staff Writer price will Include its erection on bedroom Is given over to built-!

Newest dream home of t h e  a cement foundation by a  trained dressing table, chests of drawei 
postwar w o r l d ,  a  moderately- crew, according to spokesmen for and cupboards. More closets In t) 
priced, prefabricated, f 1 v e-room the manufacturers. Included in two bedrooms and hallway ai 
plumbing and other utility fea- the price is such equipment as an designed to hold clothing and oth< 
tures, will start rolling off the oil-burner, combination dish- and necessities.
production lines In June. clothes-waahing m a c h i n e  and inside doors of this home sai

Porcelain enamel fused a t high bathroom fixtures. „  out *  0
temperatures on steel Is used for what win catch the eye of the ¿V . . , .
exterior and Interior walls, for uttle womarl Is t h e  generous wa,t ““ tead °‘ ■wlnff*nK °P*n <
roof and for ceilings to make this amount of space-saving built-in hinges. More up-to-t h e-mlnu
house fireproof a n d  rustproof, storage units. Built into the din- construction features are floorlni
Moreover, the non-glossy finish mg room alcove, for example, is of resilient asphalt tile and a  rac 
wipes clean with s  damp cloth a chma closet with drawers for ant heating system installed 
and never needs redecorating, say gtiver and linen. The kitchen the ceiling to provide an ev< 
the manufacturers. ceiling cupboards. The bookcase flow of warm air In winter.

This house la designed to sell in the living room Is recessed in pie tlivshrd shrd shrdl cmfwcnr

Piano Pupils W ill . 
Play in Recital

Elementary and intermediate pu
pils of Miss Elise Donaldson are 
being presented this evening at 
eight o'clock in a  piano recital at 
the Church of the Brethren.

The program will consist of 
a variety of selections including 
solos, duos, duets, and quartets.

Miss Patricia Price will present 
two vocal numbers, “Gypsy Love 
Song” and "Smilin’ Through." She 
will be accompanied by Miss Hilda 
Burden.

The public is cordially Invited.

B erry’s Phsrm ecy—Mall Orders Filled.

Shuttle Magic
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

A e CUBANGO KIP Æ  
Deals Justice! Æ

MISSFOLLOWS TIP
Loyal Women's Class 
Elects Officers

The Loyal Women's Class of 
the First Christian Church met: 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Tinsley,] 
Wednesday, Stay 19. Mrs. Homer! 
Kees, president, opened the meet
ing and Mrs. Delea Vicars led 
in prayer.

Mrs. Vicars led the l e s s o n  
which was taken from Jonah.

During the business session the 
foUowing officers were elected. | 

Mrs. C. H. Darling, president;! 
Mrs. Rom Exkerd, vice president;! 
Mrs. A. A. Tlemann, secretary;! 
Mrs. R. J. Sailor, ' ’ ‘ '

PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

and Chapter a years have been ieading, Is almost 
over? The old familiar patterns 
broken forever and new ones not 
yet made. A Job? Is that the 
next step? How wide the world 
now seems! But it's a  woman’s 
world, with limitless possibilities 
for the girl who knows her own 
potential value.

But part of that value Is In 
her skiU at making the most of 
her young good looks. "Grooming!' 
Over and over again employers put 
emphasis on grooming. "Yes," they 
will say, "she seemed Intelligent

LAST DAY
SLAVE GIRL

YVONNE DE CARLO 
PLUS

Romance of the Fjords 
and Radio Romeo

SATURDAY ONLY
Lon« Star Trail

With Johnny Mack Brown
PLUS

"FISH FRY"—Cartoon 
and Chapter 8 

“Hurricane Express"
. assistant sec

retary; Mrs. H. R. Kees, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lula Purdy, reporter; Mrs. 
W. E. Speed, teacher; and Mrs. 
C. H. Wood, assistant teacher. 

‘Fifteen members were present.

Many requests for the famous tree 
book, Finer Canned and Frosen 
Truitt, come from women who first 
heard of It from enthusiastic Mends.

And there are thousands and thou
sands—experts and beginners alike 
—wtxj've tried and proved the amax- 
Ing secret this book imparts. I t’s Just 
a simple change In your preparation 
of the canning and freezing syrups, 
yet It makes a world of improvement 
in the color, flavor and texture of the 
fruit you put up.

The big, beautiful free 1948 edi
tion of Finer Canned and Troeen 
Truitt gives all the details—valuable

SHOWSun.-Mon.-TuM.
T A R Z A N

and the
H U N T R E S S

PLUS
Tommy Tucker — Oreh. 

Now that Summer’s Gone

ter. Here they are:
1: Drees simply. Restrict the 

colors in your costume to two 
(with perhaps a third, sparingly 
used as accent). Don’t wear fancy 
shoes or a too giddy hat, or long, 
dark-lacquered nails.

2: Wash your hair carefully, 
preferably with a liquid sham
poo with hair conditioning action 
to bring out all its lustre. And, 
however you set It, let it look 
"controlled.” No madcap, flyaway 
locks on interviews.

8: Sit quietly in your chair 
during (he interview. Listen more 
than you talk. Don’t lean on the 
desk, fuss with your hair and 
nails, or rummage in your hand
bag.

4: Leave before the person who 
is interviewing you is forced to 
indicate that the interview is over.

8: Within two or three days 
write a  short "thank youu note 
by way of reminder.

FoUowing these rules won’t 
guarantee you the Job of your 

kkeart’s desire, but it Is Insurance 
against l o s i n g  an opportunity 
through sheer carelessness.

WSCS Holds Weekly 
Study Meeting

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church met on May 19 In 
the Church Sanctuary for the 
third In a series of lessons on 
the study of the book, "We, the

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Exquisite handkerchief edgings 

are yours by waving the magic 
shuttle. Tatting Is easy to master 
as there is only one "stitch” tor- 
volved and once you get the hang

"LITTLE LULU" — C 
and Late News

TOPS IN  F IN Í SN TlRTAtNMS N T
To obtain Instructions for five 

edgings, step by step illustrations 
and clear accurate directions for 
Shuttle Magic (pattern no. 6774) 
send 16 cents In COIN plus I cent

Peoples.
tips on relishes. Jellies, plcidm—a 
whole treasury of valuable informa
tion on canning and (resting fruits. 
PLUS recipes for use.

For a  copy, free, send a postcard, 
string your name and address to 
HELEN HOLMES, Dept HB. PL O. 
Box M il, Plata sta., St Louis 1, bio.

Advertisement

Phon«
1231

postage, YOUR NAME ADDRESS 
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
ANNE CABOT, Pam pa News, 1180 
Avenue of the Americas, New York 
10, N. Y.

9c—40c Till 6 P. M. 9c—50c Aitar

TO D A Y  & SATUR D AY

It is helpful to Include quick 
mixes for cakes, cookies, biscuits 
and waffles on an emergency shelf. 
Packaged custard puddings and 
tapioca desserts are also useful. 
Canned soups are convenient to 
include not only to use "as Is" 
but for sauces for a main course 
dish.

Newest of the 
Famous Westinghouse 
Appliances
Factory Representative to 
Answer Your Questions

TAXI AS SCHOOL BUS 
MARLOW, England —(JPh- Mar

low’s school board has hired a 
taxi, a t $2.60 per day, to drive 
disabled Alan Webb, 6, to and 
from school.

2 BIG SHOW S
2P .H .IB ÍP .M .IP .M .I* 1IP.H

Announces

A  Factory Representative
Will be here Saturday, May 22nd

i
One Day Only 

To Supervise

of Seat Covers

Prevue Saturday Nlte 11:30

bring p trton a liitd  
comfort to every footl

Tbs axcfutiva plorile ordì U individu-
—It-. — i,, I J . J  a- F i ___J  -a I___àLan y  inwtiiovM s i r  on o  support ao in
fast in |uri 10 minutai. Chonga now

•  Refreshments 
Prizes and SouvenirsInstallation

Sedan, reg. $14.35

— PLUS —
CARTOON-LATEST NEWS 2 Doors East of Pampa FurnitureONE DAY ONLY!

N. Curler

STORAGE
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YES ? THMT SMOWG HOyJ 
much vfc>ü kaìow? Co s a  

A BONHEURS ©ROOP « 
F  co>iftiôT05 OP T H ffe*  - 

BOSSES AMD THERE Will 
SE OMLV TWO IN MikSE/ 

. -~C. FORTHERMORB.TiAlS 
f CANVAG '♦JILL SUBfASS
l s o w e o a - s  m d r p  .
\  NATURAL-xMAK-eoMiM.'

SA/, LEONARDO.* THAT H£AD R 
MPO'CE PA1NTIN6  LOOKS LIKE 
ONB VJfc USED TO name o n e r  
OOR. MAWTEL BACK. HOAA©, 
ONLY -tMa-T CWI WA^ FV « 0 5 ?  

> BONHEOR /•*—- WHY DORl'T —. 
W l— YOU STEAL A 8 ASG HA 

, AT. AI Ri'T «fl r
L!iiMntL»r> o c c u p ie d ?  M

fatback- ef ver  ̂
FALLS FO' MAW 
PROPOSMUN/P-IO»
SM iSÄtASCL-ni 
a s  Twer pic.-AW  
kin make EVEN , 
MORE DiseusnN
NOISES--AW- A

Va c  th o u sa h
- po 'o n *  w eua vu * ? .
-ER-FATBACK- AW'D >  
LIKE A VJORO WIF ,> 
'O '- IN PRIVATE/T7

Bp i .  R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY I  A  now that 
I ONf J L tWIS P «
tí in is  on  m y
MIGHT ) PAYROLL, 
SNACK, Z I EXPECT f 
— Lw P  ON THE 00 

i  H  W NEW VOR

BY CUTTlW AN’ INCH

ON CRAKJE <74464-• 
OR ORDER A NEW 

ONE/ .___

M0NOT*NT*LV...I [ COME ALONG,uMa V’u n i  Ä

InJE'SCOrfULV* 
CTMM OP» AJ/

SIDE GANCES BY GALBRAITH

NAPOLEON

1 WILL YOU TWO * 
STOP ARRANGING 

A ROMANCE 1 
FOR ME? REMEMSÉC 
T I'M A MARRIED r  
Y— . MAN}»—^

P  DASWOOO WOULD J 
SMILE AT HER <  
INSTEAD OF BABKINS 
BACK, ElXltae WOULD 

LEARN TO LOVE "i 
TX HIM TOOSKSÜffi

VOUWEM COWlWcMIi.TED. P it sounds nwtastioT  WHO? do y 
SWttTHOMLT... HIT IT* \  THINK OFT 

ElACTLT WHAT CUCCILE E»*Y? NK> 
WROTE MEI Hf'5 TOO /  WHAT »  Md 
BU6V WORKING OMITTO i  CONNECTN»V WORKING ON ITT 
k ME ME *1 HAVANA'.

" f c w x
EPlYAfH lAINf 
PRETTY QUICK,! .0N6." buckskin

MOD I’D BETTER , 
,00K FOR Hirt! >

“You noodn't I »ugh—It 1» « little different from when I w w  
four MGretsry, changing the ribbon on 0 typeyvriUrl"Heads Fund

CARNIVAt BY DICK TURNERHORIZONTAL 
i M  Pictured 

M l ' managing 
. m  * r t f t / i r  of 
f j  international 
£  monetary fund
1 5  Connection 
,11 Willow 
Tie Antony
16 Anchor 
18 Otherwise 

>10 Obtain 
00 Sip«
OS Greek letter 
OS Half an era
04 Parent
05 Credit (ah.)
n  Boy'«

nickname 
f t  Step 
00 Bellow*

10* Scrap 
f OS Help 
04 Smoothing 

tool 
OSTIIla 
00 Sun god
40 Bone
41 Plural ending 
62 Near
42 Crete* mount 
45 Sweeten«
00 Brother (ab.) 
61 Trap*
03 Buddhist 

language 
•4 Air (comb, 

form)
'09 Surgical 

thread 
$7 Yielded 

,0» Storage pft 
»w p u eiaa  —

V E R T IC A L
1 Unite
2 Got off
J Demented
4 That thing
5 Peruvian d tp  
4 Noose
7 Greek seaport
8 Depart 
8 Employ

10 Baked etay
11 Bed canopy
12  Storms 
14 Cons 
17 Anent
20 Gratuity
21 Scratches 
24 Musical

BARBARAANN
SCOTT

instrument 47 Dress
26 Muddies 48 On the
29 Constellation sheltered aid*
II stir 49 Streamlet
34 Pedants 50 Negative rays
35 Gentlewoman 52 Sun
37 Game 54 Blackbird -of

enclosure cuckoo famii»
38 Endured M Negative
44 Against 58 Exempli
46 Higher gratia tab )

country
{««»MAM

_ MV nell J'JSLZZlß***

“I boto to toy anything about it—his HW* workshop la 
.th# only recreation ho haar*

J f  h elloT ÏÏ  i
r  MUTT I l\
f t  HOW’S
*  BUSINESS fy
f

LATER E S s s S OILL GIVE IT KID, YACAN ] 
VCU TWO \HAVE THE JOINT! 
BUCKS FOR \  I'M THROUGH i 
THE PUkCE/T

FiKWT Ì  MUST CHAT WITH 
THE WTDPIOW N AND 
AROUND MOU./WOOD 
ON A MATTER OF 

ORAVI IMPORTAN« /

AND GO It),.
«ULVER CUY, 
WESTWOOD, 
HOLLYWOOD, 
RUR BANK,

♦TUPIO orrV-

tJS L S & n

C A S T IN G

0 \ Ugtdbi "R  
dont know when} 
water non such 

e  cut* J
pic tur*/ /

hen--right there in 
the midd/e of 

\ th e  street? v ' r ' ,r r
NAAM..S4[ * M ? \

V íO '. I l

» r 1 < r 5 b ? n n 14
" 1

fr u •4
-■ J th II

L
ié
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u 27 U ?2Ì ¿i 30 31
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'Grace' Is Key ic Spiritual Growth
By WILLIAM m. 

A m < i r  k u

4

GILROY, D. D 
asked me to 

•bout spiritual 
Christian growth, 
we do batter than to 

to the great textbook of the 
life, the New Testament, 
what It aayaT 
are 'many passages that 

growth and progress 
life, but three,

The apos-
Peter in his Second Epistle 

ta  the Christian con 
trow in the grace end 
of our Lord and Bav 

lor Jesus Christ,” and he had 
already urged them in his First 
Epistle, 2:l, “as newborn babes 
to “desire the atncere milk of the 
word,” that they might grow there-
by-

The Apostle Paul, in Phlltpplans 
1:#, npkes the prayer for the die-

I 11
“abound

their love 
yet more and

m i g h t  
more In

knowledge, and In all Judgment " 
Both P«tar and Paul wrote for 

ordinary Chrletiana In early Chris
tian churches, so that growth in 
the Christian life ie not a  privi
lege of the few, or of the particu
larly saintly. It is the privilege 
of all who prof see and aaek the 
Christian way.

With thia to mind I turn to the 
third outstanding passage, t h e  
words of Jesus Himself, in John U, 
where wa have recorded the ad
dress to the disciples on the vine 
and the branches- “I  am the vine, 
ye are the branches." This sets 
down the condition and law of 
growth and fruitfulness.

That pannage in Peter about 
growth In grace la differently 
translated In the Authorised (King 
Jamas') Version and in the Ameri
can Revised Version, with a  pos
sible difference in meaning. In 
the Authorised Version the « 
hortation is to “grow in grace, 
while in the America« Revised 
Version it is to grow in “the 
grace” of our Lord Himself—that 
is, to take to one's self In larger 
measure the redeeming love and 
power of God manifest In that 
grace by which we arc saved.

By grace are ys saved through 
faith: and that not of ourselves; 
it Is the gift of God."

There is a  parallel of di 
meaning In Paul's reference In n  
Oori 'hlans 8:14 to the constrain 
ing love of Christ as the supreme 
power of Christ-living. That may 
mean the love of the Christian for 
the Master., or, as I  think Paul 
intends from what follows, the 
love of the Master Himself, dwell
ing in the soul of the believer 

“Grace” is a  word of rich and 
variously beautiful meaning«. Pre
dominantly It la used aa favor and 
pardoning love of God, but It has 
m  ‘ ohsrm n f

good WillS S H H k» n
grace is to have one's diam eter 
become ever stronger and more 
beautiful, enriched and enlarged 
into a closer image of Him, who 
in Hie earthly Ufe manifested the 
fulness of the grace of God.'

(H  U RCH E5
t t t t t i

pardoning »ve ut uuu, uu
the meanings also of cha 
dwuomeness, gladness, gc 
and a  thankful spirit. To

Get some small flower pots and 
wash them well. Pill glass cups 

pudding and n* 
in the pots. «tick a single flower 
In the top of each. Children will 
love these tricky desserts.

Il II b It b Gut Tu be Guud
ou Ah» Not Try Our ice Cream loo1

MEN!
w m Ih  fcw iiit

NET PEP..

(Editors Note: Borne cw 
listings may be wrong. Church 
officials should check and if they 
are 'not right, corrections should 
be written and sent to the office. 
Other listings have been dropped 
because evident errors have been 
found, and correct information was 
not available. The News would 
like to have listings on all 
Churches—but correct ones.)

CHRISTIAN SC IS N C t CHURCH 
N I N. P rost S:M a m .-S u n d

.school: i t  a n .  Bondar ra rr te s i

S U T »  ,ÏÏSi-fc.mi:d?rof yt
untU 8 p.m.

FRANCIS AVINUK CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis

n ine wursbl 
Ladlas Bible

CALVARV RAFTICT CHURCH 
(14 8. Barnes. CoUlns Webb, peal 

Bunder School, 8:46 a m . H. C. Bla 
«hear, superintendent. Morning u 
ship 11 ¡ T r a in in g  Union 8:10 p 
Fred Ennie. director. Evening w 
ship. 7:80. Youth Fellowship H our e t

»rarer

erhood i 
Tuesday, 7
Am Jun ior L , —, -----

7:1# In the heme« of the ineinken.
,  M i d î ^ k  SX ?

e r  servies, Wednesday, (  p.m.

HARRAH MBTHOOICT CHURCH 
Rev. Charles R. Oates, Faster.Oates. Faster. Sun-

7 M l ? r m Ä

Stewards m estine 
nth 7 ile.

am.
-  w u sWednownhlp Study

f t* .  "
•T , M A TTH B W ^R FiC C O PA L 

Of. I». Brown Inf. 
■ m inister.e

Rev. U R T V I .  
■ a rb rC o m m U jJ

o'clock on seek  second end fourth 
Sundays. Bunder School e 
a t  4:46. Spoelal eervieee 
D are as 
such s e r

announced a t the Urn. of

FUNDAMRNTALIRT RAFTICT
CHURCH

H. K  Hutchinson, pastor, tempo
ra ry  residence IIS N. Bollard. Cerviere

r V

in C arpenter Hall. 7M W. Koeler 
Sunday School t0 :lf  a m . : nreaelUna 
'I  a m  and 7:10 p.m.; Bible study 

:(S p.m. Tuesday.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

CHURCH
Edward K. Koeing, 606 N. Prost, dis

trict pastor Sabbath school every 
Saturday a t  18 a m . Pm achine a t  II
a-m

^CHURCH OF TH E BRETHREN
_ Frost Rev. Russell a rsen e  

West, m inister. B:4i a .m .—Sunday
School. 11 a m —Montine worship.

----------W.
«¡10 p.m —Qrogu meetineé. 7:84 p.m.
-P ra y e r  m asting. Wednesday.
FIRST FREER YTRRIAN CHURCH 

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. *:4( 
m .-T h e  church school. 18:45 a .m —  

nursery departm ent. 11—Corn- 
worship. 7:10 p.m.—Tuxlz W est- 
tor Fellowship.

a .
The
mon 
minister

Divine worship will be conducted 
his Sunday, which ia Trinity Bun- 
lay, In Sion Lutheran Church at 
11 a. m. The sermon will be 
centered upon the doctrine of the 
Holy Trinity, and will be bnsed 
ipon the words of Scripture as 
round in Matthew 28:11 through 
20. Sunday School begins at 10 
a. m.. with the story of the heal
ing of the laqi* man being the 
lesson for thia Sunday.

Eton Lutheran Church la again 
thl» year snonanrlng Vacation Bible 
School. The school will b e l l i  
aton from May 24 through June 4, 
with classes being held each morn
ing, Monday through Friday from 
8 to 11 :S0. There will be classes 
(or all boy» and girls from the 
age of 4 and up.

hip.
FIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Com er West and Kiaeemtll streets.
pastor; VlryilE. Doug]

fat*■ H C a r v e r ,  
ucution and music director.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED 
500 W. Oklahoma Ave. W. 8 . Moore 

m inister. Bible c la u se  for
»46 a.m. Morning w o r a h lp ______
without Instrument*, i l  e.m . Svenine 
worship, 7:10 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer m eeting Thursday 
7:10 pdD.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Baairford A- Nom e, m inister. »¡85 

a.m .—Church school. 18:68 e .m .—
Morning worship. Communion. 8i80 
p.m. Youth Group meeting. 7:88 p.m. 
—Evening worship.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1841 W. Brown St. M, C. McDaniel 

pastor. Sunday School a t  18 a m .

FI RET METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H J Clyde Smith, ptutor. Church 

School for ail ages s:4 i a m . A rthur 
M. Teed,. Bust. Morning worship at

&  ¿«is
m eets a t  1:1» o'eioooh. Evening wor
ship service In Che sanctuary  a t  f:M 
o'clock.
KINOtMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Pearl Teahiur. pastor. Sunday 
lorntng worship a t  11. 

Society a t  4:1» Eve-
Shoot at 10. Mo 
dung People'e Society I 
lag worship. 7:»o. Mid-week prayer wvtee wsensed y at 744.

ZION’ LUTHERAN CHURCH
BURT "1110___

tor. Sunday 
servies» at &ïi ¡¡s r& s &

11 a m .
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
108 North West, hdoert imkenek 

^ a to r .  Sunday Bible School 6:46 a n
service

lool 6 
10:68. Bvengeliatlo 

at 7:00

*• -NU»4se4>J —‘yviiayA/

SPECIAL T O W E L  
SALE

a

Over 2,000 Towels et Amazing 
Reductions. Hurry in and 

Buy Several Today!

IH D U I 68c VALVES

Slashed Far 2 D a p  Only

Saturday and Monday

Thick# wottr-fhirtfy loops on lonfl-waortnfl cotton tarry 
Turkish towoU with colorful horror »tripes. Plenty of 
choico color» ovuj »tripos. Order your supply today.

W A S H  C L O TH S
Regaler 10c

Buv «avara I wash cloths to motch ' s,mW t® 

your both towolo. « r  -j t :  6  for $ 1 «

CHURCH OF ROD 
Rev. Auorey Mitchell 

M l Campbell
Sunday School »:46 a m . P reashlm

11 a.m . and 8 p.m.
W illing W orkers I  p.m. Tuesday 

Thursday Young People's Cndeavoi
* l  ^ E liT E C O tT A L  HOLINEW

FROSRE88IVE BAPTIST CHURCH
» if 8. Gray 8t. Rav. L. B. Dari« 

pastor. 4:46 a m . Runday School; II 
a m . Morning W orship; 4 p.m. BTPU. 

:M Evening W orship.
< FRIMITIVB BAFTIRT RHUI 

CIO Union Hail across (whoS Ä  ¿EUrfe

Zion Lutheran Church ÎCommunîon to Be 
lakes Announcements

Pampa News, Friday, May 11,1048

n u r r i n i  r n i n . t r «  C A M » 
Union 8unday School 16 a.m . 

church service, every Sunday 
dueled by studente from  W ay

Wednesday: Mid-week Bible study
and prayer m eeting 7:44 p.m.

HOPKINS PH ILLIP« CAMF
and

. con-
- - - —  — --------------------- ..'ay  land
OoUege.

HOBART STR EgT  B A PT IST *
M ISSION 

»12 S. Hobart
R«v. C. Lee Brown, peator: Sunday 

School 10 e.m., K. A. Baldwin, sup 
erin tenden t: worship aervloe 11 a.m . i 
T raining Union t  p.m. John Wlldle. 
director i evening worahlp 8 o'clock.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
Corner of Browning and W ard. The 

O. W. Mayor,Re*. F ather 
Rectory, 8)1 W, Brownin
Masses"«. 10 and l i t*  
Masses a re  held a t 8:i

pastor. 
Bumnday 

_ Dully
—v----- -------------- .   and 7:tO a.m .
and Miraculous Medal Novena 
Sunday evening* a t  8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Welle

Servirne Sunday a t  18:8» a.m .;
W ednesdayevening eervieee. 7:1». 

eervieee begin a t  4 p .m

PAMPA QO tPBL MISSION
117 i .  Cuyler 

« m e r  a  B a rre t t  m ini*ter In
gunday School 1:1» e.m . Preaching 

7-Ì» p m  ' P r*J,*r  Thursday

PENTECOSTAL H O L IN E tt 
CHURCH. LSFOR8 

O. H. B axter, pastor : Munday School 
a t 1:45 a.m .; morning preaching se rv 
ies a t  l i t  evening preaching service 
a t  I ; W ednesday avanlng servie* a t

in  RKAULY GREAT TO ENJOY

:i2TAIUÉTSS:lYIOi
St .«Joseph ASPIRIN
»V0R1ÜS LARGlSI b tU fc h  AT 104

CANNING CORN 
To prepare corn for canning,

May 23 will be Communion try these short cut». To husk, 
Sunday at the Church of theiPjf*® ®̂ r  *  cutting board

Observed May 23

Brethren. At eleven o'olock • the [slice off about one-half inch of
, _  „ _ . .„.the stem and a half inch of the

pastor, Russell Greene West, wtU taaael end*. Husks and ailk will 
preach on the subject of " Personali strip off easily. To cut corn from 
Consecration.” Love Feait a n d ;th e  cob quickly, drive a  nail

through a ap 
board on waxed 
the bottom of a  
end of corn on 
of nail, hold 
degree angle and 
down the oob.

Communion services will be con-] 
ducted - at seven o'clock in the 
evening, with the p a s t o r  offici
ating. There will be no evening 
preaching service. Visitors a r e  
always welcome.

Portuguese is the official langu
age of Brasil.

Look si your Noon! Will your friend» *

ilfi'uaitf llftmt mjA J,.wB ywW rlwvwe (rfall * B* inillllRg WiwV • • •

«•bit "61" Floor VimiA? "61** Hoot* 

TEENi willi only ocNiiionil fltMlWs

PRATT « LAM BER T  HOUSE PAINT ?
ft*4ecH igeiml rai end decoy, k Sm 
ateawtum coverage, beetdy end cendCF 
ability. N ceiM lore become H I cell 
longer Pro« A Lambert Home PaM b «
M.| ¡Rkidmanl, **nfera mi** noimj L —*1--I •»»4 IHVvFPrlw'R« w* »JEI R̂ y I

HONE BUILDEHS
SUPPLY CO.■ * »

««« W. Pnaier Pfinne 1814

PRATI & lAMRFRT
pai nt  and va r n i s h

GRAND NEWS FOR
PAMPA HOUSEWIVES

■

CUTS OFF GAS ON ALL
Children Turn  mm Q «
Only Grand Renose give you Ora a dean tega
of this ingenious device which bea Just wen 
the Lewis »  Conger “National Horae Safety 
Award lor lM T rT im ing  the key and re- 
moving k, jarat ee ye« lock the ignition on 
yonc iutomobil#i iliwto tff g n  |g  §|| incili 
burner*. Children rannet, taira the gee on by

TBE-KEZ end ether

PAUL CROSSMAN 
REFRIGERATION CO.

Phong 1110
112 W. Foatgr

P o i n t e ,  T e

: n
CENTR.AÄ CNHUa"Cn,H.r?i! 

. Thompson, mit
OF CHRIST 

trvlll*
Will M. Thompson, mlnleter. 
Sunday: Bihl* Clara 1:45 a  m. 
FreaehRw and worahlp 14:56 a.m. 
Vkedneaday: Ladles BIM* Clara I

DtlSTLCU DtJSTBR 
To make a  duatleaa duster tor 

dally use, pour two tablegpoong of 
furniture polish or liquid glaa» 
into a  glens jar. »wish it around 
until the- entire inside of the 
Jar ia coated, then pour out the 
remaining polish or wax. Put a 
piece of chamoie In the Jar and 
allow It to »tand tor a  few days. 
At the end of thl» tuna the 
cloth will have absorbed the pol
ish «venly. After the duetcloth 
has become soiled wash it and 
repeat the process Be careful to 
keep the cloth away from wall
paper aa it will leave an oil »tain.

1 '

Political Calendar
The Pam pe News has been author- 

zed to present the names of the fol
lowing c itizen , aa Candidates for of. 
flees subject to the  action of the 
Democratio voter« in their primary
i w  On Mj  J“1» »4. 1141.

j u t  buT H nnc
G. H. KYLE

Vor »lato Repreeeatottve t 
122nd District—

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY 

Vor District Clerk:
DEB PATTERSON
A. L. ''P a t"  PATRICK 

fRr County Judge l
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS
B. E. FERRELL 

For County ClerkI
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Tot lector:

F. E. LEECH 
r  County Treasurer i 

OLA GREGORY 
Far County Attorney!

B. I . VIA 
JOHN F. STUD ER

Per Oounty Commissioner t 
PreeftMt l-*»

ALVA O. KINO
JOB K. CLARKE
W. C. “Hank" BREWING
C. H. "Toad" BIOHAM 

Precinct h—
NAT LUHBFORD 
S. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C  »CHAFFER 

, W. A. NOLAND
J. W. •■Bill" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Precined Si 
JAMB» A- HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

Her Oon stable i 
P iccdlit I I—

C. «. CLENDENNEN
D. U  DAT

Pr« einet » -
C  M. TUCKER 
« .  F  “BUI” LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

'or Juettee a< toe Foa ee,

E. A. VANCES .
W. V. HTX 
A. C. THOMAS

TO BETTER LIYIN0

O te p  into new freedom, new luxury, new conven

ience . . .  when you live electrically. It’s the smart

est, and most economical way to live today. With 

so many wonderful new appliances to make house

work less tedious, and with electric service costing 

less than ever before. . .  N OW ’S THE TIME to 

graduate to better living electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

a« m u  or a o o »  c iT is m a i ir  a h »  » o b l i o  atavica
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pomtn H  Un»
Tm i i '  Most C onsisun t Nswspapsr 
fybliaftied dolly except Saturday by 
rb e  P a n to  News. Ml W. Fooler Are., 
Panipa, T r ia s , Phone eCC. ell depart - 
m en u . MNMBKlt OF TH E ASSO
CIATED PIU588 (Full Leased W ire). 
The Associated Press Is entitled ex- 
cluntvaly to the use for rspubllcatlon 
of all the  local news printed In this 
new spaper as well as all AP news 
dispatches. Entered a s  second class 
m a tte r  a t  the post office a t I'am pa 
Texas, o rd e r  the Act of March 2.
UTS' SUBSCRIPTION RA Te*
By CARRIER In Pnmpa 2Sc per week 
Paid In advance (a t elflce) U R  per 
2 m onths. $4.00 per six months, lit.« "
Z L S 'Z  s S r ^ p ^ . o S S T t i e i
jar-red by carrie r deHrery.

"I speak the password primeval 
—I wire the sign of democracy; 
My Ood! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun
te rp a rt of on the sam e terms.

—W alt W hitman.

Total Socialism 
Would Be Answer

It U s  significant fact that four 
of the principal candidates for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, whose views are at great 
variance on many matters, have all 
gone on record against super-gov
ernment as exemplified by the pro
o fe d  Mlxaour Valley Authority. 
Mr. Staasen said flatly "I am 
opposed to the MV A method.” Sen
ators Taft andd Vandenberg have 
consistently opposed the Idea in 
the Senate. And Governor Dewey 
characterized It aa “an act of dic
tatorship." He haa also been strong
ly rritical of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

It is not surprising that the 
MV A should produce a meeting of 
mind among men who are fre
quently opposed on major issues. 
For we have learned, at an enor
mous cost that, when we have “a 
little socialism.” we simply open 
the way for "total solialism.” The

P A G E  • P am p a  Nawa, F rid a y , M ay  21.1941

U S. Airlines Battle Over 
Slim S. American Business

By PETER EDSON 
WASHINGTON — (NEA)— War 

haa broken out among U. 8. inter
national airline companies operat
ing to South America. The real 
issue behind the smoke of battle 
is the old argument over whether 
the U. 8. government should back 
one "chosen instrument" Ameri 

[can flag airline, or whether the 
present policy of regulated com 
petition between rival linea ahould 
be continued.

Before the war Pan-American 
Airways and Panagra — Pan- 
American Grace Airways — en
joyed a virtual monopoly of the 
Latin-American air business. Pan
agra is half-owned by Pan-Am, 
half by Grace line steamship in
terests operating to South Ameri
ca.

Two years ago President Tru
man, on advice of Civil Aero
nautics Board, decided Pan-Am 
should have more competition.
Braniff Airways was picked for I'm not much of an actor. I 
the Job from numerous applicants. ¡ can't remember lines. I just talk. 
Braniff was authorized to fly from When I  get finished talking, I’ll

tlons over the new route would 
be seriously cramped. And there 
la strong lobbying pressure to 
have this dons.

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — Be
hind the Screen: Of all the stor
ies told about the late Will Rog
ers, I like this one best. It’a told 
by Joel McCrea.

The day Joe started work with 
Will for the first time in the 
picture. "LightnlnV’ they had a 
scene together in a buggy. Will 
had a long speech and Joel had 
a couple of fast cues.

But Will never got to the cues, 
and Joel complained, t h a t  he 
couldn't follow the script.

"I'm  sorry, Joel,” said Rogers. 
"I forgot to tip you off. You aee.

Houston, Tex., through Mexico 
and Central America to the Canal 
Zone, down the west coast to 
Lima, then across the Andes to 
Rio de Janeiro and Buenos Aires.

Pan-Am wouldn't share radio, 
communication and ground facil
ities with a competitor. The old 
pioneer days when one airline 
would give gas, propellers, bat
teries or spare parts to a rival 
are definitely over. I t’s a cut
throat business now, not a sport. 
So Braniff had to start from 
scratch. It took two years to get 
new planes and equipment. But

TVA, for instance, allegedly cam e|it lg now ready to operate.
into being as a flood control and 
reclamation agency, which would 
produce hydroelectric power as a 
rather insignificant by-product. 
Now TV A wants $4,000,000 to 
start construction of a $54,000,000 
steam plant which' has no con
nection at all with reclamation or 
any other legitimate governmen
tal function, and is a 100 percent 
commercial venture. TV A is a total 
government.

What Mr. Staasen has described 
as "overriding" federal authorities 
always expand until public opin
ion forces Congress to change pol
icy and apply the brakes. They 
are empires and the administrator 
is king. Whether he is a good king 
or a bad one is simply a matter of 
chance.

In either case, the people and 
the enterprises of the region have 
nothing to aay. They take what is 
offered or go without. We thus 
create centralized, dictatorial gov
ernment with a vengeance. And 
the liberties of the people, to 
which some politicians pay lip serv
ice and little else, are gradually 
destroyed.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I  see a report f r o m,  
Peiping saying that Chinese Com
munists in the war there tried 
to capture a town by mingling 
with a  herd of sheep, and dis
guising themselves with sheep
skins.

They must have gotten the idea 
from reading our national income 
tax reports, because I notice a 
lot of high-priced executives have 
been getting by for years, hiding 
their lack of bratns under a 
college sheepskin.

Of course, in the battle of the 
aexes, It isn’t  a new idea at all. 
We all know at least one woman 
who hides her warlike intentions 
on some nice old bachelor by 
draping herself with the skins of 
mink and beaver.

And among other animals we 
meet are the mules gotten up as 
politicians, the laughing hyenas 
as masters of ceremonies, and 
the wolves who rig themselves up 
with pork-pie hats, two-t o n e d 
shoes and hand-painted neckties.

PLANES TO RE8CUE 
MOSCOW —(/P>— A group of 

shepherds and several flock of 
aheep were saved from starvation 
near Mount Elbrus by planes. It 
was a pleasant warm day when 
the ahepherds went ' out with 
their sheep, but the w e a t h e r  
changed unexpectedly. The way 
back to the village was cut off 
by the deep snow*. The fliers practice. BBut by specifically shut- 
dropped enough food to save them, ting off its funds, Braniff opera-

At this point, however, Pan-Am 
and Panagra have petitioned CAB 
to reopen the Whole case and deny 
Braniff the right to operate. Eco
nomic conditions have chsmged 
since President Truman first de
cided on a policy of competition, 
says Pan-Am.

"NO BUSINESS TO SPARE.”
In brief, Pan-Am argues that 

no new points would be served, 
no new territory opened up by 
the Braniff route. Braniff replies 
that it is a new direct route from 
Latin-America to the entire U. 8. 
west and southwest.

Pan-Am contends the amount 
of business available is too limited 
for competition. As of June, 1947, 
the average traffic was 44 pas
sengers a day to all of South 
America. If Pan-Am and Panagra 
lost one passenger on each flight, 
their revenues would be reduced 
by some $5,000,000 a year. This 
amount would have to be made up 
by government airmail subsidies.

To get Braniff operating, it has 
been granted a temporary airmail} 
pay rate of 95 cents a plane- 
mile over the 3100-mile route. The 
mail pay rate for Pan-American, 
since November, 1947, has been 
3t cents a plane-mile. Before that 
it was 13 cents a plane-mile.

Braniff answers that its mall 
subsidy is a temporary rate, sub
ject to reduction as business and 
schedules are increased. Further
more, Pan-Am received plenty of 
subsidy money in its early days. 
Now that it is established, It op
poses subsidies for others.

SPOTLIGHT ON SUBSIDIES
Civil aeronautics board under ita 

new chairman Joseph J. O'Connell, 
has held a preliminary hearing to 
decide whether it will reopen 
the case. Decision on this point is 
expected soon. It is balived CAB 
has the power to turn down the 
Pan-Am-Panagra petition. If CAB 
decides to go into the matter, it 
can only make recommendations to 
the President on whether the 
Braniff certificate to operate should 
be amended or canceled.

Meanwhile, the differences In 
aft-matl subsidy payments to Pan- 
Am and Braniff has opened up 
other lines of investigation.

First, Sen. Homer Ferguson’s 
new subcommittee on expenditures 
has been looking into the situa
tion. Whether the Ferguson Com
mittee will attack subsidies from 
the economy standpoint has not 
been decided.

Second, the Senate subcommittee 
on post office appropriations, under 
Sen. Guy Cordon of Oregon, now 
has before it the question of 
airmail payments for next year. 
The $19,500,000 requested for air
mail payments might be cut. This 
would be I (Relating by appro
priations, which is a questionable

nudge you. Then you start talk
ing."

And that’s the reason Will Rog
ers went thru all his pictures 
nudging people. It was time for 
them to "start talking."

The sight of Danny Kaye and 
hla estranged wife, Sylvia Fine, 
lunching together in the Warner 
Studio cafe, walking together on 
the lot and going into story con
ferences together is one of those 
things you have to get used to 
In Hollywood.

Danny la the star, Sylvia one of 
the producers of his next picture, 
ironically titled, "Hapyy Times.” 
For a couple who can’t get along 
at home, their dialog Is confus
ing:

"But darling.” says D a n n y ,  
“may I suggest this.”

"But darling,” says Sylvia, *' 
think we should do It this way.
A SAD THING

Louis Calhern just closed in a  
short-lived play. A friend in Hoi 
lywood sent his condolences and 
Calhern replied:

Failure Is a sad thing In the 
theater and it ia interesting and 
ever new. I have participated in 
too many to count. I ’m glad I 
don’t drink any more because this 
is a cue to go on a beaut, 
recall one failure in or about 
1925 which aent me -on a  beaut 
Those were lusty days.

"I had been so certain of that 
play that I had made a down 
payment on a farm in Vermont 
and had promised my fiancee an 
eopendectomy and a brooch. The 
play o p e n e d  on M o n d a y  
night and my beaut opened very 
early Tuesday morning. When it 
was over I had proposed mar
riage to three questionable worn 
en and I  had bought a  horse, 
tried to whip Jack Dempsey in 
Texas Guinan’s place, and other
wise made endearing history.

*T got Into a fight and came out 
tenth best and my fiancee didn't 
know me when she saw me. She 
wed another, of course, and to 
this day her appendix acta up. 
Speak kindly of me to whosoever 
may be casting at the moment.” 
NOT THE TYPE

Philip Dorn went shopping for 
a lumberman's Jacket just before 
he took off for the wild woods of 
Oregon. He stopped in a  swanky 
sportswear store In Beverly Hills 
He selected a  wild plaid jacket, 
tried it on but got only a dole
ful look from the salesman 
"What’s wrong?” asked Dorn.

"I don't know,” said the clerk, 
"Van Johnson bought that model
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LOOKING 
ABEAM

If’t Going to Bo Pretty Hard to Expióla

NONE OUSTED' Y E T ............................. by Upton Close
WASHINGTON — With w a r  

talk In the air and military and 
state secrets believed to b e  
streaming constantly to the So
viet Union, not a  single Commu 
nlst has been discharged from a 

Dvenunent office by the loyaltygovern
board.

Seth Richardson, head of the 
' board, tells me that red tape 

haa frustrated lta efforts.
A long list was submitted to

the board months ago. M o r e  
thousands of employes should be
added to the list.

Richardson says little if any ac 
tton need be expected of the 
board for lta first full year of 
existence. There goes $13,000,000 
down the ra t hole.

With over >,000,000 employes on 
the federal payroll. In a country 
housing five or six million adults 
known tcT favor the Soviet-leaning 

.Henry Wallace party, the prob
lem at security in government 
bureaus la almost Insurmountable.

The little man In the White 
House would have a  hard time 
cleaning house if he tried. The 
underground la too highly organ 
laed, too crafty, too well protect
ed by men in high places.

It would make Truman l o o k  
ridiculous, catching him In trap 
after trap. He would be defamed 
as  a fascist, a  BUbo. an antt-

It will take a  towering person
as the li ft wingae sm art

to get

M, it

his fight to the people.
FBI STYMIED . |

The loyalty of no employe Is 
questioned unless Congress o r  
some outside force brings pres
sure. To date such pressure has 
caused about 2,800 names to be 
referred to the FBI.

But It will be necessary to 
prove the most extreme charges 
of subversion or subversive char
acter on the part of the suspect 
to bring about his dismissal.

FBI agents know what they are 
up against. Under the Truman 
administration it would be hard 
to prove Joseph Stalin subversive.

Harrtman the other day re
vealed the mental attitude of the 
whole administration when h e 
laughed at a Congressional com
mittee for talking about Oommtv 
nlsts in the Commerce Depart
ment. He tossed off the accusa
tion with the remark that every
body who liked Roosevelt was ac
cused of being a  Communist 

Under fire from Congress and 
rising public anger, Truman teat 
year made a gesture of ridding 
the bureaus of Rede.

However, he placed reaponslbll 
ity for initiating and .conducting 
investigations on t h e  bureau 
heads. He then made It clear to 
them that he thought of Commu 
n *;m as only a  "bugaboo” and 
didn't believe "anybody wanted to 
overthrow the United States gov- 

lunent.”
K few appointees With known 
cords have run to coves

cent shipments of tractors and 
other materials to Russia, and 
whose record I have mentioned 
previously in this newspaper. 
CONGRESS MAY ACT

One of many immediate tar
gets of Congress is David Las
ser, the Commerce D 
abor adviser. Lasser was special 
assistant and a favorite of Sec
retary Harrtman.

It was Lasser who led the sit- 
down strike of hoodlums w h o  
messed up the Pennsylvania cap
ital building in Harrisburg 1 n 
1987. He got Into the Department 
of Commerce under Henry Wal
lace. Under Congressional pres
sure, he twice was let out, but 
each time quietly returned.

It Is expected that he present
ly will be called before the 
House Committee on un-American 
Activities.

Two measures designed to help 
rid the government of subversives 
are:

1. A bill proposed by Congress
man Rankin to remove the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation from 
administration control and make 
It independent.

2. Legislation to withhold funds 
from a department whose em
ployes belong to a  union whose 
head refuses to take the Teft- 
Hartley non-Communlst affidavit. 
This bill la aimed at Abe Flax- 
er, whose United Public Workers 
is  officially labled a

“AID” OB WASTEf
Suppose your doctor should say, 

after having drained off about 
three quarts of your blood: “Why, 
my poor man, you look anemic, 
I*m sorry to r  you. Out of my well- 
known generosity. I am going to 
give you a half-pint of blood.“ 
You wouldn’t consider Ms reason
ing to make good sense. Yet, the 
backers of federal aid to educa
tion, arguing that “poorer“ states 
are not able to support adequate 
educational programs within their 
borders, fall back on that sort 
of thinking.

For the federal government to 
take from Arkansas fWJ million a 
year in income taxea and than 
offer back 86 million in "aid" be
cause of Arkansas’ poverty, Just 
doesn’t make sense. If the federal 
government would eliminate Its 
present wasteful spending and re
duce Income taxes by only 10 per 
cent, that alone would be worth 
more to the “poorer" states than 
passing back to them- this pro
posed “sld."
OPERATION: WASTEFUL

It must be remembered that 
Washtntgon has no money to give 
anybody. The federal government 
can hand out only that which It 
collects. It can only tax the states 
to get money with which to “aid" 
the states. Ws should remember, 
moreover, that such aid will al
ways be weighted with bureau- 
crate and political hangers-on, to 
be paid for by the same states 
that get the “ai£” The local way 
Is not only the responsible. way, It 
Is also the economical way.

The federal government has no 
record for the economical opera
tion of anything. Should our pub
lic school system become federal
ly controlled, I  would definitely 
expect It to become a very waste
ful operation. (Moat of our In

ins are educated la federal 
schools. The cost per student Is 
several times greater than in our 
regular public schools.) A federal
ly operated school system would 
show the same waste and Ineffi
ciency that is typical of federal 
operations In general.

We have a national debt so mon
strous already that there w 
mounting concern whether we 
|hrH be able to meet present obli

gation and maintain economic sta
bility. Therefore, I look upon fed
eral economy and efficiency as 
an issue of prime Importance. The 
same thinking that begs for fed
eral aid to education can be al
lowed to wreck the government 
by adding financial burdan upon 
financial burden, when the treas
ury has more debt than anything 
else.

As an Arkansas citisen, I  am 
fully awars of our own education- 
61 problems. In one of these 
"poorest” states. Yet we have 
tripled our per capita income since 
1939. Scores of new industries have 
been started in the state, end opr 
agriculture is prosperous. Ws ean 
support an adequlat# school sys
tem. What Arkansas nseds most Is 
a suitable reorganization of an 
outmoded system, not federal aid 
as a crutch for all present weak
nesses.
A REAL NEED

•As a citizen, you surety know 
that the day will never come 
when the dreamers cannot dream 
up more plans calling for more 
money on "social" projects and on 
education than this nation, or any 
other, can afford. Yet, In compari
son, America Is spending far more 
for education and is providing 
more higher education for more 
people than any socialised state 
has yet done. Contrary to all the 
soare talk, there Is no crisis In 
education that require* federal 
action!

What America actually needs 
todsy It deep moral purpose in 
her education, rather than a more 
extravagant system. Our educa
tional advantages have Increased 
greatly In the last 40 years, but 
the juvenile crime rate has in
creased just as fast. There are 
those who would make federal aid 
the answer to Juvenile delin
quency, a problem which goes 
back largely to home and par
rots. Yet, the moral purpoee that 
America needs so much suffers 
a real set-back every time we 
hand Individual freedom to fed
eral bureaucrats.

T O P  O ’ T E X A S T li

Milkman Given 
Pasteur Medal

a few weeka ago and on him it 
looked wonderful."

Tunesmith Andre Previn called 
a neighborhood theater when he 
read they were playing “Of Hu
man Bondage.” He explained to 
the girl who answered the tele
phone that two film versions had 
been made of the story and he 
wanted to know which one was 
being shown.

There wss a long pause. Then 
the girl said brightly:

“Oh, it'a the Someraet Maugham 
veraion, of course.”
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B y  RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — President Philip 
Murray will soon break down and 
sign the antiCommunist affidavit 
required under the Taft-Hartley 
Act because hla CIO unions are 
losing thousands of members week 
by week to compliant American 
Federation of Labor units.

Mr. Murray swore a  Scot’s oath 
when the measure became law 
that he would never stultify him' 
self by taking this pledge, al
though he is aa bitter again* the 
troublesome Reds aa United Mine 
Workers President John U  Lewis. 
More astute and yielding than hla 
rivals, William Green agreed to 
comply after some hesitation and 
hla A. F. of L. la now engaged 
in mass raids against his oppo
nents' unions.

The Scotchman does not like to 
about-face and haa tried to con
ceal tha fact that he is shifting 
ground from necessity rather than 
from choice. Few weeka ago, he 
announced that he waa meeting 
pressure from locals which had 
suffered from the NLRB’s ruling 
that they enjoyed no legal rights 
or privileges under federal legisla
tion unless they enlisted in (he 
antiCommunist campaign. It waa 
the first Intimation that Phil waa 
about to surrender, and it drew 
cynical howls from the G r e e n  
and Lewis camps.

OBEY — ft is true that CIO 
locals were complaining over the 
mauling they have been receiving 
in the rough-and-tumble scramble 
for membership but they were 
willing to string along with Mr. 
Murray's original stand. If only 
to express their distaste and re
sentment against the statute. But 
he feared that he might lose his 
post If hla unions continued to 
crumble under the NLRB ruling 
and the A.F. of L. battering,

So, he gave out a tentative I- 
will-aign statement in order to 
save his face. He waa ready to 
change hla attitude openty at last 
week’s convention of the United 
Steelworkers at Boston but at the 
last moment his advisers decided 
that they should not give In too 
publicly and ostentatiously. They 
decided to refer the matter to the 
executive committee, which will 
eventually urge that the CIO Join 
the A.F. of L. in obeying this 
provision of the law.

RULINGS — Although NLRB’s 
general counsel, Robert N. Den
ham, waa opposed for confirma
tion by some Republican senfltors 
on the ground that he had shown 
himself aa prolabor during t h e  
Roosevelt regime. It ia hia hard- 
boiled rulings which are forcing 
the unions to disavow formally 
any taint of communism among 

| their officiate.
Mr. Denham has Interpreted the 

T-H Act to mean that a  union is 
outside the law if Its heada do 
not sign the antiCommunist dec
laration. They cannot aak t h e  
federal agency to hold an election 
to decide whether they ahould be 
certified aa the bargaining unit 
In . a factory.

In fact, they cannot even obtain 
a hearing on charges that an em
ployer is guilty of alleged unfair 
practices. Twe of Mr. M u r r t f i  
largest unions, the steel and elec
trical workers, have Suffered be
cause* corporations have refused to 
deal with them in any way and 
have been upheld In their attitude 
by Counsel Denham.

USU)@f)@'
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¡ T U R M O I L  — Moreover, CIO 
groups are raiding one another as 
a  result of the turmoil which Mr. 
Murray's attitude h a a  created. 
Walter Reuther’s workers A r e  
claiming Jurisdiction over electri
cians engaged in the manufacture 
of cars on the ground that every 
member contributing to the con
struction or assembly of an auto
mobile should be affiliated with 
their group.

It ia this intraunion bitterness 
and quarrelling, aa well aa his 
inability to repulse I n v a d e r s  
through use a t legal weapons pro
vided in the NLRB body of legis
lation, that haa forced Mr. Murray 
to bow to the measure which he 
haa denounced aa a  "slave law.” 

With the CIO's compliance, John 
L. Lewis will remain aa the only 
topnotch labor leader outside the 
law. Although grimacing quietly 
because a t A.F. of L. gestures

DALLAS —(FV- Mrs. 3. B. 
Wear, a 74-year-otd Dallas widow 
paid her milk bill gladly. Hie 
man who made her daily de
liveries saved her life.

Now, that m i 1 k m a n—L. E 
Lumpkin, routeman for . a  milk 
firm—has won the Pasteur Medal, 
awarded by the Milk Industry 
Foundation for ‘'distinguished pub
lic service."

Lumpkin’s award came as 
result of heads-up action l a s t  
October >1, when he waa making 
hia usual delivery to Mrs. Wear's 
home. He approached the side door 
to her apartment and heard a  low 
moan from Inside.

"Help me,” the voice pleaded. 
“I ’m burning up.”

Lumpkin Jerked open the screen 
door, tearing the latch off, 
ran inside to find Mrs. Wear on, 
the kitchen floor, her clothing 
aflame. He snatched a blanket 
from the bedroom and wrapped it 
around the aging woman, smother
ing the flames.

Then he called an ambulance.
Doctors at St. Paul’s Hospital 

where Mrs. Wear spent t h r e e  
months with second and t h i r d  
degree burns over a quarter of 
her body, said Lumpkin’s l a s t  
action undoubtedly sAved t h a  
woman's life.

SHAMROCK - 
Good Samaritans of I 
launched a fund rai 
to purchase two wheel 
local shut-ins.

Collection Jars |  
in several downtown b u s t !  
houses, and persons who 
like to contribute to the 
cause are invited to drop 
“spare change."
1150 js needed, Mrs. Helen 
Cox, president of Good I 
stated. •

Elizabeth's 
Behavior Is 
Under Probe

By DEtflTT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

From the sturdy land of high
lands and purple heather, where 
folk r-r-roll their R’a and r-r- 
remember the Sabbath, comes 
word that the Scottish Associa
tion of the Lord’s Day Observance 
Society has sent Prime Minister 
Attlee a  telegram recording in 
part:

"We feel constrained to express 
our profound regret that the itin- 
ira ry  arranged for their royal high
nesses, Princess Elizabeth and the 

against hla own organization, helDuke of Edinburgh ( P r i n c e
. . . . . -------- ------------------------Philip), while on their official

visit to Paris, included attendance 
at racing, theatre and night club 
dancing during the Lord's Day.” 

Too strong mustsrd? Well, wheth
er we agree with this rebuke, or 
feci that it’s a wee bit austere, 
there are many people who will 
find it encouraging to encounter 
such a staunch stand for religion, 
especially in the face of the world
wide. Communist drive to deprive 
humanity of a God.

Of course, probably n o b o d y  
claims that the charming lady, 
who one day likely will be queen, 
and her husband committed any 
terrible sin by their activities on 
8unday. However, membervof the 
royal family do have a mighty 
Influence on the habits of the rank 
and file, and must expect criticism 
at times. For royalty Isn’t im
mune from the afflictions of or
dinary man, as witness that Prin
cess Margaret Rose, sister of the 
heiress presumptive to the throne, 
is suffering with measles.

The Scots as a  whole are ln-

A lovely aociAl affair at Ole
week was the Times Club lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. P. T. 
Boston Thursday, which closed the 
activities of the organization for 
the current year.

Bowls of rosea in artistic ar
rangements were used in the 
tertaining rooms to decorate 
the occasion.

The luncheon waa served 
small tables, covered wi 
and yellow cloths, and 
with vases of white and 
carnations.

A short business sessioi 
held with Mrs. Bred Holm» 
siding. Mrs. George 
awarded the prize offered 
president far the best roll 
responses during the year.

In the afternoon games of I 
provided entertainment. The 
ess had gaily wrapped packages < 
various sizes which each 
selected as she would wt 
game. Contents of packages 
ed much merriment as thev 
opened, with Mrs. Jack 
ery receiving the prize 

Those attending were:
Tom Brown, Tom Clay, W. H. 
Dial, J. A. Ebeling, Lewis 
rich, Fred Holmes, M.
Jack Montgomery, Charles Palmer, 

T. H.

irta Good- 
A. Leith,

C. L. Reavls,
George Stanley,. R. A. 
Sr., Harria Tilley, R. A. 
and Ode Cain.

Sonnenburg,

Nichols',

still swears in Shakesperean lan 
guage that he will not ’'crook a 
knee” to "this foul enactment.”

FAITH — Mr. Lewis’s 400,000 
mine workers are too loyal and 
self-contained a  group to Miter 
from hostile raids. They showed 
their faith in the Iowa-born Welsh
man when not a man whimpered 
at the heavy fines hla leadership 
tactics imposed upon their treas-

ut Jo in  L.’s District 80, the 
catch-all unit through which he 
alms to organise the workers In 
many Industries related to c o a l-  
textiles, synthetics of all a o r t a ,  
chemicals etc.—is feeling t h e  
pinch. Brother A. D. Lewis, who 
heada this ambltioua organisation, 
receives daily messages from the 
flejd to the effect that hla men 
are deserting to the A.F. of L or 
forming their own Independent 
union.

District BO claims that it haa 
had a  peak of 2,000,000 members. 
With the 400,000 miners, this keeps 
Mr. Lewis among the “big three” 
of the American labor movement. 
But if hla auxiliary unit continues 
to dwindle in numbers, he may 
find himself relegated to th* bush 
league aa the mere head of the 
anthracite and bttumloua employ-

IS.
He will have less influence both 

industrially and politically than he 
haa wielded In the past. Should 
Ms power decline, his deal In 
settling the pension d i s p u t e  
through the intervention of Speak
er Joseph W. Martin Jr. and Sen. 
ator Styles Bridges may not pay

tensely religious. The Sabbath" is 
a day for worship and contempts • j 
tion. Scots who believe In -  
old time religion have no 
for sports or recreation on _ _

But that religious austerity 
confined to Scotland. 'You 
the same things in parts of Eng 
land. Down in the picturesque old 
fishing village of St. Ives, on th<F 
southwest coast, the fisher folk 
take their religion ao seriously 
that they won’t even permit visi
tors to break the Sabbath. For ex
ample I have known tire fisher
men to stop a woman from knit
ting on the rocks by the sea, and 
a man artist who waa painting be
side the water was thrown Into 
it,

CONDUCTED JAYWALKING 
JOLIET, 111.—(F) _  Two 

patrolmen are shaming jaywalkers 
into crossing streets at intersec
tions. When Laurence Ruddy ’ 'V. 
Michael Boloa aeea a  pedestrian 
crossing In the middle of a  block, 
he blows hia whistle and asks 
the pedestrian to gar to a  corner.
If the person Insists on Jaywalk
ing, the patrolmen atop traffic 
and escort him across the street.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

the GOP the presidential dividend; 
which the two apparently expected 
when they rushed to his assist 
ance.

8TK1FE — Although Mr. Den
ham's ruling will force the vast 
majority of unions bito the anti- 
Red fold, at least on paper. It 
may precipitate a wave of boister
ous strife. Unable to take ad
vantage of the government’s legal 
machinery to protect themselves, 
noncomplying unions may resort 
to man's oldest weapons—fists and 
stonea and sticks.
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XXVII
DOGER moved bis chair a little 
11 nearer to Patience's. Dwight 
drew one up next to Charlotte.

“Have a drink* said Roger, 
summoning the waiter. And when 
he’d given the order: ‘ When did 
you decide to come to Paris?" 

“Just a day or two back.*
“You were clever to track 

down here.“ smiled Charlotte.
“I guessed you’d probably be 

here or at the Cafe de la Pate 
around drinking time."

She smiled at him.
“Any plana for this, evening. 

Dwight?"
“None. Have you?"
“Not yet.“
“Can I  join up with you three?"
“Sure. That’ll be grand." said 

Charlotte.
Patience felt a band stray to 

bars beneath the table, 
murmured In her ear.

“W ell have fun. you and L We 
might possibly lose the others.'

“What’s that?" asked Charlotte.
Roger grinned.
"You’ll know later.1 

' Dwight looked around for the 
waiter.

"Let’s have some more drinks.'
Patience shook her head.
“I don’t think I will, thank you."
“I don't think I  will either,” 

said Charlotte. “I’d like to be 
getting along to the hotel*

They sauntered back together 
They talked over what they should 
do that evening.

“We could get seats for soma 
show.“ suggested Dwight

•But tra  *

Dwight and I’ll find somewhere 
else for Patience."

“Why?" asked Patience.
"I don’t think you'd like f t ”
“Oh, gosh.“ said CharWtte. “I 

forgot my little sister’s careful up
bringing.''

“Why wouldn’t I like it?" asked 
Patience.

R< 
his.

“It’s not suitable for nice little 
girls like you."

•  •
TY WIGHT said: “That arrange- 
* *  ment suits me all right Ac
tually I’ve/ got to see that show. 
That’s one of the reasons I’m over 
here. There’s a girl in it I'm, in
terested In."

“Another on er’ asked Charlotte. 
“Sure. I’m Interested In lots of 

girls. Didn’t you know? They’re 
my Job.**

“You’re awfully commercial, 
aren’t you?"

Hla expression changed aa be 
looked at her.

“Not always."
Patience saw Charlotte’« color 

rise. She thought: “What is go
ing on between those two?” And 
felt certain there was something. 
Something, too. that Roger didn’t 
very much like.

He said now, a trifle Irritably: 
“Well, what are we going to do 
this evening? We’d better make 
up our minds about i t"

"Let’s dine together anyway,1 
said Charlotte. "And if we go on 
to different shows w ell meet up 
later for supper."

1$ waen’t a successful dinner 
irty. Patience knew she'd be 

thankful when it was over True, 
food was excellent also the 

her at lea« it was 
to be sitting U  a 

__ _______________ esU urant But

~  **- - -  ,W B i  if

”Those seeds you sold me with 
a News Want Ad—tell me. Just 
how large do the watermelons
grow?”

“Where shall we meet attar?”
he asked.

“Somewhere In Montmartre, |  
suggest’  said Charlotte. “Some 
place where we can dance."

I “Let’s make no plans," sold 
Roger. “We’ll probably bump Into 
each other."

Charlotte looked at him. V 
“Is that what you’d really pro- 

far?“
“Yes." M L j
Dwight grinned at her. ’
"We don’t want to thrust our

selves on them, do we?** 
P a t i e n c e  said desperately: 

“Wouldn’t it be nicer for us all to 
be together?”

•  •  ’ ’a- ■
JV °  0M *e«n>ed to agree with 

her. And toon Roger and she 
were in a taxi taking them to the
ballet.

“D’you like ballet. Patience?" 
“T*e never yet been to any." 
“I’ve an idea you will."
He was right, of course, 

found it enchanting. She i 
bound, her hand in his, 
enthralled to the lovely 
watching the exquisite 
the color, the settings.

She listened to the 
applause that came when at 
it was over, too moved to 
herself, too deeply stirred 
for words.

"Come out of your trance,”
Roger gently.

She turned dazed eyes to 
at him. I 3t

“Roger—thank you foY 
me. I can’t begin to tell j 
much I’ve enjoyed I t  I’d no 
anything could be so 

She rose slowly to 
Roger helped her Into 
velvet coat bis bands 
on her shoulders. She 
the people out from then 
seats and

Paul standing
rtdd 'hard teak «T

* * 3  .
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JÄady Aster onl; ont» for IT.6*
VOUK HAIR will bo easily c sre fio r

If you iret your pernA&ent At L t Bonita Beauty Shop. Pb. 15M.
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Daenkel-Carmichael
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Foran, Monument Co. ■
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Luzier's Cosmetics Ph
Th«$ma Had*»*. Dint, m  X. Mom 
•» ■ «uni * *i^ «opcfiio  ris in g
F .'E  Dyer, Painting - Rapering 

Will Work An Hours I l f  W. Dwight ______Hi QOS M l
l i o r m o n ,  P o in tin g -P o p erin g  
124 N. Bunmtr_______H tono 10WW
Coll ¿ X  Swain, Io25J for 

Painting and Paperhanging.
Fl o o r  SANDfMs I

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
Floor Sanding . -  -  Finishing

M il*  ÄnroM '  now  in
t7iï5,‘ AÄ8T3 b C

61—  F urniture
»X>R SALE oov«rsl ’ «¿S3' wood 

m i m . Hic»Tabi» top ( ■s. HUiltr.
ud-FreiFrigid-I

Phono 1IM1I I i w m H  W m s l w i i

Tba» h F
Minors! Vsp

ä ^ r i & r a u f o f  
& *

Mimes
th ro a t.

Foster.

Fanhandle

*.

3 1 — P lu m b in g -H ea tin g
W»H air-condition roor homo, office.
Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102

PLUMb iT̂ Jg T lJPPD £5
Have a limited supply of 

bathroom sets including tubs, 
lavatories and toilets to be 
sold in sets of three pieces 
only.

L. H. SULL1NS 
320 W. Kingsmill

r Bird do*, solid whits Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J. 
•SS, S S h TS fitii*  W. Brummett, 310 N Dovis.

Slip Cover & bropery fhop -  - 
MRS. VERNA STEF

wVital auud used
ifVffir. k j a n m

mere Freten Lockers 
in six, twelve ond twenty 
cubic foot sices. Immediote 
Delivery. Terms to suit. 

Thompson Hardware Co.
'S L M t f . i s . ' i L t i V » .

fj ? M S S £ M E ^
Irwin's Furniture 

505-509 W . Foster

Hail Assô-
ciation. Coll 956J.

D. L. ALLEN
I  i | j g |  n j  f tm iu l
------------D Ô Ô M W Â R T)

at Bird

Good
chine

: c r a 8b ; i r
Service

Ph. 1752 601 S. Cuyler
tong's Service Sta. & Garage

ul&r Oil*. 
Phone ITS

assured of factory 
trained mechanics wt

C work goes to Pursley 
feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.

j E s r j . r t J . v t f iLan overh 
or your car.
West Foster St. Garage
' Phone 1459______

Schneider Hotel Garage_  
Cities Service Gas & Oils

■»tor servio*. Wash andComptât* note

on Service Station 
Phon» wi

your old car. tie'll 
for summer driving.umid
...—j'hone 4$. L_
MOTOR CÔ.

1S10

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Man* 244 315 W. Prater
■̂ i iittn r a r c o r o g r  

*’* * $ m m c s  G A R Ä c r
703 W. Foster* Phone 337 

All Types Auto Repairing 
Cloy Bulltck Body Shop 

5 IB-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Honk Braining, Lefors, Texas

Lone— Ph. 101

^ r ^ a a i“G Ä R Ä s r
_ --------Is our Business"

1101 Ripley Ph. 382 
RADIATOR SHÔP 

516 W . Foster Phpne 547
-m fe tp o r to tio n
— m n smES TlM A TET

■  Jn d  Ubo trina. Caraffe!
ia:ly

•roe, Local Transfer
i7M_______ 4M B. Gillespie

and Son, Transfer
amlture given excellent 

and lb transit. Ph.

11— Mele
WANTED *i

Help Wanted

} anerienoed cleaner, good 
and 0 room house. Phono ■ M i l aners. Phillipe,

ys^tm bnan to WöfS in 
I. Apply Jonee-Bverett

_____Help Wanted
Waitress needed at öllie's 

Cafe 510 S. Cuyler.
T i — AÄole & Female

•' #AN*jgD on* lady, one" awn for * outsldfe pales work for full lin* ofSm Ila: •ans won for r appliances. Must 
n parson to W. C o l l i  Bast Fra i

hav_  l>. . Francis.
'anted d in n e r  cook. Apply in 

person Ot Vantine's White 
Way and Cafeteria. I  

Î 7 — S itu a tio n  W anted

RS. VERNA STEPHENS

W eek-End Specials
Maytag Washing rr 
i only $69.50.

Good Westinghouse Washing 
machine only $39.50.

New metal lawn chain $5.95

t g w s F s e s s
urbfc-ot

Ml 8. Curler Pumps Craft Shop P 1«5 
P F V  put your old furniture Ini new etyle. Upholstering and repair-

W I & K R T  SHOP 
«1» N. Banka __ Phone IfelTO

J. fe. ¿LAND'S SHOP

nitore.

615 W. Foster

J a tte »  «s
Il TURE 
hone 535

Upholstery, Refinishing 
“  ' Phone 1683613 S. Cuyler 

33^C Lrto in T
DO your curtains on «tretchars, 

also lace table cloth». Call 1426W.alno lace 
313 N. Davis.

34—  Laundry
PICK-Ut*. Delivery service on” aft rk—Help-Belf, rou*hdry mvlsh. 

- '  aund. 529 S. C u rle r. P h  1826.les Laund. 629 S. Curler. Ph
iRô N i n G? SëW In S T

Let me 
■eewini 

Just
do |o u r  I ro n in g  ag d  ^ la in

wing In my home
----it of Craven Street.

lAunäry, «lu k,
'  r-Self wet . 

up, Dell. Ph
Ifif chKLL B Vii 

elio. Help-Toiir 
rough dry. P i g

W e are now ready to 
do your finished

Work in our laundry. Two 
days Service during summer 
months.

Barnard Laundry
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Dies Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick- 
. up delivery wet warh, rough dry.
Phone 405________Ml East Atchison
Orlt’IX  PICK up and deliver yoi 

routh dry and wet wash. Wa ha’ halp-y°ur-seir service.
KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY 

U* N. Hobart Phone l i t

Here are Used Fum i 
ture Values at Texas 
Furniture Co.
Five piece breakfast, set, me 

tol top $19.50.
Kitchen Ronge $19.50 
Four piece bedroom suite

$39.50.
Two good Maytag Washing 

Mochines.
Good used bed springs $2.50
up-

Do You Need New
Curtains?

and bedspread» for your 
home? We have one of the 
most beautiful lines of fur
nishings in the city.

210 N . Cuyler P h.607

58
When yuu can trade that ok and reTrlr*r»tor on
Tour MAYTAG

35— Cleaning Pressing
Wanted: Ironing, Curtains

Phone m « J 413 Roberta
« P “ TO ?C lM nerë'."W ne »«s'. '  Ve

-up and deliver.

37— M attresses

MT
PAMPA MATTRESS CO. For Mattress Work of “ w . Foster

W H Y TRADE OFF
your old mattress, when we can 
make It into a new innaraprlng or 
renovate It for you.
Youngs Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125

'À i » r
112 E. Francis Phon# 1644
ELECTROLUX cleaner ! 

fUr. P re -w ar r  
B. P o tter.

“SPEEt

747

».M.

38— V enetian  Blinds
Get Venetian Blinds -  * -

Installed in your home or office 
now fdr summer comfort.Phoi

__ m m
Texas ElOcttfc'

füif ^ T S ig T t w i ':  r r
S piece chrome dlnnette aalt» 

(rreettnc carda Ideal

MacDonald Plumb. & Furti. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
STEPHENÌON FOitRT 

4M B. Cuytar Phon* lit«
Complete houeehold furh&ft

62— Musical Instrument

943 8. Faulkner one 19*3
39— Hosiery
HOBlfcRT properly mended—A atltch 

In time save» nine. Mre. Ted Uuck- 
wortb, 640 N. Nelson.

6% YEARS mending experience. Wiaft 
or bring hose to La Delle Maher 
*S33 W. Kingsmill. Pampa, Texas.

41— Lawn Mowers - Saw Shop
S H E P H E R D ' S  

Lawn Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
IDV’AL Uvnmowrr rrlndln* and r*- 

palr. Nat Lunaford 304 W. Albert. 
Phohe 235RJ.__________________

Piavo** fend or th* fend

^few ji^arner C r̂iblnaÜîî^420 N. DwiRht, after (  p m. WeeK day*.
IRTuUT___ Î5 B "  now  fo r  g y l e  ^6 jjpn

It™! »«miner month*^ with Pamp Muele Store. —  ‘
64— Wearing« 4 » » - l

PAM PA ARM Y 
AIRFIELD SALE

SO All-Purpose Buildings
Sizes 20 foot width up to 100 foot length. 
M ost of them with hardwood floors. 
These can be used for homes, tourist 
courts, cottages, garages, bams, etc.

Extra lumber, plum bing fixtures and 
heating equipment, pipe fittings, com
modes, lavatories, mirrors, stoves, drink
ing fountains, water softeners and ice wa
ter cooling system with 3 H.P. compress
or. H ot water heaters large enough for 
homes, tourists courts and washaterias.

* '* - if... ,
■ Pumps with motors up fo 15 H . P.
Open for inspection and sales 7 days per 
week.

Bishop and Milam, Salvage
G EO RG E W . G R A H A M , M anager

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Pampa A ir  Base 
N ig h t at Schneider Hotel

Se« Ui For Thott* GooA
ä MI NSUN CHTi'KS

r  JAMES R E D  STORE
599 R. Cuyler P9u*ie 1S77 best I

a&’r  if, ■■■
r r »  Mfi

88— Feeds-Seedt-Plants cor

FIE LD  SEED
Hegari, cone Sudan. swt_. 
sudon, Kafir, Sorgo, African 
Miiiett, Bonita. All of these 
in certified and regular 
Plenty of grass and lawn 
seed. Plenty of Baby Chicks.
Harvester Feed C o .l

Ph. 1130 800 W. Brown
RANCHERS OR TRUCKERS—N*w alfalfa hay. any «iwatUty Floyd Co. 

Hay Grower» A»w\ Contact Bob Slmm-.n» l-lionr 13». Lii.-knry. Trx

PnfeBi

220 N. Somerville

90— Wewted to Rent
aiN tlb Ka)*»n»an with National Bis-

imchelor 
K n>*>m. ___ __ furnish

pcao Ca1ì 814 or 1rT*t,p
7TTVT want* to rant I or 4 room I1 W c i i i  -

Ciatt Co.. Want* to rent bn 
apartment or lance scornine Permanently located. O n  f

onftmdahed houae. Call 23S7- 
b e  f o r  have •  4-5 or 6 nx>m unfur

nished house to rent to a perman
ently employed man and his fam-llv? Call Rov Ree.l 4U.

For Sole F. H. A. 2 bedroom 
Carries large loan. Ir

W est Texas M or
117 W. Kingsmill

PITTS FARM '
Ford Tractors
Butler 1,000 bu. grain stor

age bins
4 «Farm Mowers Gram

Bready Garden Tractors with all A t 
Across Street from Ball Park

Ä 1 S S  H O G U E -M IL L S  E Q U IP M E N T , I N C

N E W  L IS TIN G S
Newly decorated 4 room modem home, 100 foot front, 
$1500 down payment.
New large 5 room house, $2000 will handle.
. M . P. D O W N S , Realtor, -Phone 1264

Insurance - Loans -  Real Estate

FOR SALE

144 ft. of Football Bleachers
W hite Deer Independent School District 

Sealed bids will be opened June 14

See Superintendent of Schools, W hite Deer 
for Particulars

(c o n t.)
Hogue-Milis Equipment. Inc. 
ntemationol Potts & Service

821 W. Brown Ph. 1360
ONE W-30 IHC 'tractor.
On* amd Am* Çtmtmpra Combina.

Osborn Machinery Co.
«n» 444 ________UP M’. To««

70— M fscctlans
kt)%  A Goodyear

Special tor next 10 
PIUOÔDEN -  J(

I t

guaranteed Used Tires -  - ’
let* lin* ef *lae* a t  B arF un

DEN - JOHNSON
»hon* 333______________ M l W. F ra te r

FOR S A L »  Air coni'

* E
motnSrA^ .d AtnirrandZ*Shi motor. Usta three itlontnn, 420 N.

Aft« «¿y P:"»- -**k.ea«
Frank s Store

108 W. Foster Phone 2082
L O A N S

¿i*™’ y y cb<*’ j»w.nyercmmaiee.
for trufe —

W* buy and «fell Sun*, 
elry and uaad mai I

»:hen or aclllnc

W A LK  IN  COM FORT 
F o r foot ba lance  buy  **Ìhe Colt 
Shoe Call 2017At Mr*.. P au l Jenk». 
417Ug 8  (»IHewple

67— Radios
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Ptck-up and Delivery
»17 8, Harne*____________Phon* 3«
P R O M P T ^ a r» n teed repa tr.onany

FÛ T OENfel
iWing
vkUAi. i - pan i 

Work r arante, 
n. MS f  RnaaflL

Hmt and build - 
eed. Owen C.

AMH ldk(V>L boV will attend
•chool

X>L boy will ._____•um-like to haveHW.

IiusiisMt Opportunity
j W 'à f r t lÒ k  excellent location.•tock Invoiced and equipment. Do. 

tod hn*ln*sa. Writ* Box ■ ■  Pampa New*. H. 8.

Æ Î w e â h  Repoi
‘Buddy Hamrick] Ph 3 7 6 W Ï

fett B. Faulkner.

On arti elm of valaa 
Addlnxton * Weetern Store. Ph. SIM

B. F. ADDINGTON
Repairing

Goodyear Shoe" Shop '

ju s t-  arrived truck load of n«w lum
ber. N. L. Welton, Phon* »OOK'3 
or 8 t. R t. t ,  P am pa.____________

I Service-
p Lo w inq

your cua.om plowlna after 
with Krauae plow. Call

^ « te r  work, new Job* ------- . L*ofettiW.

:
to Urder 

track», tractor* and In- 
*qulpm«nt. AU typ** »heet
U F F  «UPPLT CO.

Phon* IMO
Woter Well Servicie

Ph. MM. UC W. Tuk* 
i-  w^ bW -'Woih 

t. Boieman Marhlne 
Hfehy. Plion* M23.

— —

WARSURPLUS 
MATERIAL ^

Lumber, all dimen
sions. Doors and win
dows. Stoves, Unit 
Heaters, Sheetrock, 
Masonite, Celotex.—  
Picnic tables, oil well 
boilers, electrical sup
plies, etc.

%
See Pinkerton at the 
Mess Hall Building 

T  15Q
Pampa A rm y A ir  Base

U8*8 Ä r ° -  *■* °- # a *S “hop-
s a r î s i î
Greggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Soles -  Servie« r Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614
68— Farm EqeRfement

Scott Impiemert. Có.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service

ihdwxrrand Enpl!nw d* qualified arachanle* 
a*rr*. fll*h Pay Dnmntlc 

»  »pportanltt«». -l p«*la> 
fetanum. W hen you je t

*«r*m
For* lan 

offar to v*t 
I hru our procrafn
auallflad. No other t  

k* It. W rit* for our 
free Placem ent advtoory 

T ractor T rain ine dervlce. 
Bn* J#B*. Amarillo. Tex»».

Now In Progress
A rm y surplus build

ings and material
All buildings must go at once. 
Many types and sizes such 
as 20x40; 20x32; 20x50;
20x100;, 20x160. Some with- 
hardwood floors. Some with
out floors. These buildings 
are in excellent condition and 
priced to sell Quickly as we 
want to leave towp,
Wfc have black métal pipe 
of various sites for sale, verv 
nice got heating stoves, lava
tories. comodes, showers ond 
miscellaneous.

See Ted  Harrison or 
Lowell Gilliland at 
Pampa A ir  Base gate 
or Schneider Hotel, 
Pampa, Texas.

Bt£n*jM_
Curtis 2

Marathon days only $11.H

JOHNSON
feti W. Fo*t*r

lurtis 2 h.p. Motor Air-Com- 
pressor, completely overhaul
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V. 
Newton, ,623 W . Faster. Ph 
461.

YuS6m mnd*rn atucco .boUNf for JU»o IMS Ford L*M*r Hathawaway,sSo¿r° 
y. U.

feedanobeetie,

V-Belts for oil size motors. 
Lawn supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where soap is 
needed.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
71— Wanted to m

DAVife tk x b n r o  p o s t
Complet« lin* plumbtn* fixture*, al 

a^na lvaulmed pipe. W# «ell and ax
«14 ». Cuyler Nit« Phon« 1967J

re frt**  ra te ra , 
.ton Mr »ale. Joe

Ouna, « portine «bod», tool*. Jewelry. 
Hfgrwst cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON 

W ANTED!
Junk, Iron and metal—cam bought for 

Junk, any model, anytime. Call. 
We’li be (lad to make an offer on 
anythin« available.

C. C. M A TH EN Y
TIRE AND 8ALVÀOE 

fell W. Footer Phone 1051
78— Groceries ond Meots
READY Baturèay -SunAay. chtrrle*.arcén onion«, poke g ragne. C. L.Whet

f k Í
fra"*»-e r , Texaa.

IR FO R  SA L E
\N  Da h lia  g a rd en s__ulknér Phone 457

5 H 5 F j <5ñ é 5 MÂftkET
I n  fresher andprieta lower. Open weven days per 

Comer Frederick and Barnes.
for food» that 
prlcaiw eek.__ ________

l ì — Hones-Cattle-Ho»»
at StuA. ÍToven IT Ledrick 21 

Road. Ph.

T h c y l l D o l t T i m e

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Gray County F*«d & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

•iiSi

on South Harrison, Amarillo 
for 4 or 5 room house or du
plex, apartment in Pampa 
unfurnished. Call Sanders at 
Gilbert's. Ph. 661.

93— Boarders Wonted
BOARDERS «ranted, i¡»ruler meaiaS

EM,,f e i r <fe,4_»Ml3:*n rowtM, »r7
Rooms

FOR R E N T  bedroom  w ith  p riv a te  
» e n tra n t; . Cloae ln. P re fe r  xentle- 

an. R hone YjSi

Motor Trucks -  International Tractor« *
Quonset Steel Bldgs.------Sargent L

Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailer», Oilfield 
John Bean Sprayers -  -  Krause Plows « * 

Grain Loader»

: : M

«  Kl«I>lnx rooms, tnnrr-
ïSrrtg«k*8P£ pTrT^.T.y/1-

ÑTck- ^>e¿room Vor re n t  409 Créât.PT»MA IÍi8. i---- ---------  ------------
Broadview Hotel Phone ^549

Clean Roam*. 7(14 W. Foster.
98— Troiler House*

, toAt.K house trailer. Must aell. 
Reduced price. Good condition. 11 »1

TÖÖ— Ó m ¿“ U o í
W ANTED! G ftA^rC A N D  -  -  -

«mali, or lara» acreage. Call «  or 
, 303 W . F ran c is , H . L. Boone.
11Ü— City Property
FOR BALK bv owner two bedroom 

home, floor furnace, hardtvood floor» 
t. Just completed In 
dltlon. Carries *ood loan.

th ro u g h o u t.

S r w

821 W . Brown

GET BETTER PERFORMANCE 
FROM YOUR M-W

radio, refrigerator, washing machine or 
vacuum  cleaner! O ur Service Depart
ment is staffed by trained service men ta 
re-new the life of your M -W  home ap* * 
pliances.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
317- 19 N . Cuyler . Phone 801

r—•»
■'nil SALE by owner S room tiouae, corner lot. hardwood floors, fenced

C. H. MLiN D t  -  Realtor
been called to Albuguerque.

leal *“
f ha

Ñ. Mexico due to ihe criticai »ìlinee* «f my »later-In.law, Mrs. J. R. Freeman
k  wood, home and trailer camp at a

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
$95TMonthly Income
Buv from owner, this liras « room duDlex. on corner lot.

a  lawn, back on on. of tl
IT

yard -fenced, lobe»« paved resi- ‘ npa, near aoodomisi «tre-1» ln 
■chool.

Corries Good Loon Ph. 1848W
i\VN VÔUR H xiSÍK -Ited iaced  ñ F Í

Norma.t. ÍTxexan

5-Room Modern Home
neor High School. Extra large 
loon, immediate possession.

JOHN 1. BRADLEY 
Off. Ph. 777 Res. Ph. 777

(Lots of Lots)

110— City Property (cent.)
FOR SALE by owner 4 room house -----------_tmd*hu_

Realtor
Duncan RMx.

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
O. G. tltlMBLK. heel Bet ate d«aler will be away « Weak* on businessand vacation. Watch return data

r&8rri nmWn
furnaces, ft.

rniahed horn* Graham

ouses with $60 Income on 60x3*0 
commerciai lot, close ln «7SM. modern $----

room modern »1S0O. hoi ■“  ‘
3 room modern *3675.
r> room on U tah  w ay Moo*.
5 roont W. Kinirsmill B7S0.
A dandy modirn an rare apartment on ;hr hill $360«. 

jttly block on tt^rxer road, 
bediwom modern F  Craven *5780. Llstlnxs anprecMted on property of all kinds.

George E. Futch, Real Estote
~70r. E. C raven  R hone * IJ

Bo o t h  : w K T O n —
Ph. 1398 Realtors Ph. 201 IM

room duplex $5.»00.
'«nr« 5 room house $5260. ft nwmhoim- $2500.

W. t .  HOLLIS, Phone 1478
■ A- '̂wfnl*hc«l homo on Huahen Ht. J o r  «al«, at>out $noo makSdown, payment----  *-A----w —

PI $30.91 balanceTM."
G  C Stark, I. S. Jameson 

Real Estate Office Ph. 2208
Room 3_____ Duncan Bldg.
F u l l  H A I .k .l  room  house, t  bedroom  

floor fu n ia c e .Re

. leal Estate 
1st National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 388
FO R  BALE by ow ner nicely fu rn ish , 

cd 3 bedroom home Hardwood 
floor*, fenced  ta c k  y a rd . Street now  

401 fl. G raham  St.

H IM » « «  By Jim m y H ado

4 Í— Carpentry
WÄRTEIT CAipMttr tort___________ ( H ___HI__Remoèèì*

Carpenter and Kepair Work ol
AH_kJ ndi“ Phon«»

44— Electric Service
AL LAWSON NEON

■»tabiMied In Pam pa UM Phone I
Star Route t. Fa—wt Taxa*.

Martin Neon Sign Co.
/ • '“ JSLJoar nam e In IlfefttA

Phon* ft**

S4— Prat. Service____________
For Proctical Nurse -  .  -  '

. W* „»MT .E . - ” « T .

Pia c e  j u s t  w o n t  6b
THE SAME WTHOUT VOU.

<ô o o p BVEAMDÛOOO 
LUCK,FAL.VtE SURE 
IMl l  W SS VOLI, « r r  
OUR LOSS IS C R U X y 

MAWOR'S éiAlH —
SO LÓMA.CMUM-.

UVOUCAHI 
THAT A6AW.' ttiS IS t t l  
6ESTHE4B 9MCE VCkty'i

OPERA VIA BOILER , 

H OURS.

HORSE AM WARM 
I THE PEOPLE »J I 
LCRUDOV MANOR

<J«H

belrtjr pnved 
Huxhes.Fut« Addition. ”

bU N C A N , Realtor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle
s f Lw i a l s  f o r  t h i s  w e e k - - - -
In  C ity  hom es, Suburban  p roperty , 

With a c reag e  - - .  HuHlncsn an il In 
com e p ro p e rty , iwniring fro m  $1760 
tip. Good farm » and  ranche*. W ell 
located .

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
Phone 1046W, 4 2 6 ^ rest

5 a l E  Fy ow ner fe bedroom  
house, floor fu rn ace , hardw ood 
floora th ro u x b o u l new  p a in t ,  near 
hi«h *«hool, Kaev tm.vmenta. *2000 
will hand le . Tnonc JptM .

5 room homeTir tXincdn. Good 
terms»

3 bedraDm home N. Gray.
Nice rental apartments. N, 

Russell. Income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to sell.

STONE - THGMASSON
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1766
3 bedroom hom*

6 room dui>lcorner lot 
J bedroom

St. *6180. ^  ..2 bedroom home partly furnished 
15750—81400 down.4 bedroom, double xara**, *lo*e In

»110.500.
Lar*c 5 room home, door furnaoe, on 

N. W**t Ht. $7650.
4 room furnished M500.5 room North Kumncr f75P0.
S room Semi-modern $1760.
2 room Bpml-modem. $600 down.
4 room, 6 lota, will taka car Or truck
ft ^ o ry a S i8 r $ M jj je |W  blftg. $40,000.

j . l Tffé ."T iaÆ nC T a3i
Lots, Barracks, Buildings
_for

FOR A  new modern xari«e itnai 
ment on rear of mere lot near Hlxh 
School. Ideal bulldjn* nlte for that 
new  hom e. Be* dw ner. 12*6 a la ry
E llen.

l'hone

" L IST IN I ¡8 A l'F R E F ) ATKD
Tom Cook,

Phone
r r r a * t .

• w W 1

Ñ. Gray 
1037J.

loti
by owiwf

lot» on 8. rù>Tf*r andft I to sr 11 nil »-.Bf'thf r. ‘ Harnea.
bXilt 8Á1.V: 75 foot cart front lot Jit 

120« blo*‘k on wtlliton. Ph. 1M1W. 
BHj Finley.

l ì  5— Out-ot-town Property
,nt bulldlna lultahb f..i 

arnraxv, arocerv »tore, hardware or
FO R  R E N T  o r L ease  vacanl 

In Tao*. New Mexico. 8u

lo y f - C o n ta c t T äoa In su ran ce  
H P h o n e  1«I P. O. Box Q.

auto aupnly butldlnx
alloyf* f 'o n la n t Tfl«
A a i’ncy.
Tin». New M>»tco, ____  ...

W drooM  hom$> nndm  con -.
struction in Bono-McCoy Addition. » 
Completed by Jnne l»t. J. O.Coy* Phono 817J.

116 —Form» - Ranchos
IMPHOVKI) 2« ôôo aor« Panhandleranch, ninni tur water, rood rrasn. Not «booked. Weil located on pavement. near shlpplnr point. Trio« $15.00 per Ata*«. H mineral« ro. Ft»-

w M lo n _ riow,_____ ___________. .

H I  A e.un.l l lw  ( » * . 1

a »  4

Used Car Exchonge 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 31$
T I r ic h ^ t tö T ö T fz v :  -

^HEs&F- auegr
fjler

- f e i n’4« Ford cou

See— T  rÿ— Buy.
THE n e w  

KAISER or FR Attft 
For Immédiat» Delivery
Garvey M otor Co*

700 W, Foster Phone $$ 
Pampa Garage & Salvage

1337 Chevrolet truek.
1*2» C hevro l 
1936 Ford t l  
1934 CHevrol ft fere don*9«9 W. Kti
142— T»uck*-T re Hm »

mlle*?°Wlfia«!l 5i'eàn. fell I.

m M l  truck* ■ abane
V ñ rJ on*

s ata» ini m m m
Throe trucks aró Bl 

çt̂ Bunahlofe

s-u  _

É kailN Ô  «  SUCH 
■SOPO OS/ 

A TiP OF 
MATTO

M B ÎiV .i_____
94t* LA CHKCEsrtA »

|y Q H - ...........—  0,1 4 .  F ran c is  St.
F. *  A. hom* en Duncan Street
3 room' furnished home oh 1*A acres ed*« or town 9*.*5«.
* on * *°ro* *<•** of town $12.560.
3 room modern Bom* on E. Locust 

L aundry *ood location
* boom home on the hill $12.09«.
New and used furniture ¿ora M.feoO. Rent property on «. Bsllsri St. $4.600 We apfereefata your llstlnsa.

Arnold Real Estate Co. 
Duncan Building 

Room No. 6 Phone 758
laETSIT------

Special on Acreage
Fifty-four acres just out of 
city limits $7500. Will take 
good car, truck or small 
house in trade. Call 1831.

ÎT7— Property to be moved
SK \ f . E b  h td s  will- Vic a c iep te d  un til(1 p.m. May ittiv on 3 room modern houae In Lefors, Texas to hr moved. Property of Finn BAptmt Church. Contact Rev. Dan Relta or J.-.jl.

B parkn ian . t^Tor«.

)2 7 = Â Ï
w r v n c r B o ? -----------

In ytmr *■

hrnO T
Formerly Uunn Broe. tfet W. I b f

But H « Has Praise 
For Texas' Clotk

WASHIttaTOIt — (IP) — North 
Dakota’s vinegar-tongved Sen^M* 
William I.anKer (It) ha* b«ei* fet

. v, . .. , .______  mtdk the past yfear With both
M0DK1 IN i  rtajiTliou**, n n>Ra nd  Trxaa Senators Tom OonBfeHy

W Lae O‘Daniel.
But the other day fn the 

8anata ha was lavish to. prato- 
in* anothar Texan — Attomay 
Ornerai Tom d a rk . Speaking of

out-huildink* for raI« \ o be mov< uniejoi employed bj* Phlllip«. W1 consider trade onBee O. R. Ortega. _ 
ni«ut. Rt 2. Boj «II., . r w

BKALfKD I4id» will he âtH*i*pted nntÜ 6 p.m M«v 26th on 2 room modern houftt* In Iri-fors, to be moyed.Property of Ffrfl Bnptiiit Churrh. Contact liev, Ikin Belt*, or j .  H. ark ' 'llparkirmp. Lejfor«. 
fill CIIRÂFWîT nt

■movinih r  fix«
b o tte r

1IS0N
Pampa

Mppm ro9m, 
Ale by own«* modern 

elJar,... _. hardroftd.'CRmtw good tog IjRflUtw Ijl B. KiiBiii
B. E

patch, lar*» lot, miÉ “ irrte* «und tran, - f k

FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000V

• • ( 4 7 7 "

accepted on mov
ing these two buildings. One 
100 ft. one 168 ft. located 
at Pampa Army Air Base to 
be moved ond set on founda
tion at Recreation Park. Con
tact Wade Thomasson, Ph. 
1766.

TUK LUMBER BIN 1423 A’tLVtB. 
New hou$fw to moved. _____

Rouse' for sale to be moved!
See

L. H. SULLIES 
320 West Kingsmill

151— Automciiiie*

Spaaklnf of 
vy*r, Laucar

dtip«, «til extra«, now tftiion for
IifVitTm

WrhL

th» former Dallas lawyer,
■aid:

"Mr. President. I  only hope 
that the time win soon com* 
whan the new method at law 
enforcement Instituted by Ton* 
d a rk  will be accepted fell over thfe 
owmtrv.

Until the tlm* hfe became ah- 
tomey general of thfe United 
State* the Sherman anti Trust Law 
had never been enforced by means 
of criminal prosecution. Not a  
Hinkle individual had cvfef- been 
sent to Jail tor violating tha 
Sherman antitrust Act.

"If a  Ot stolfe a  leaf a t brand, 
if a small merchant violated the 
OPA regulation* by setting a  loaf 
of bread (Or a 
the price fixed 

old bwould be put into J»«l.
"But those representing 

great, rich, powStnl c< 
who would manipulate 
nive ao that 
control of the 
of the countf 

. price of milk 
they would bfe

th .

C  ISSk]
•ral ot UM
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Bird in a Gilded Coiffure -
W‘ S“ TWOTON *~(m- T*w Rcn | 

• te  Commerce Committee killed •  i 
bill to regulate liquor advertí»- i

By •  vote of •  to B, It rejected 
a rvopoeil to amend the Federal- 
Trade Commission Act to make 
"mlsleadindMf any advertisement 
which repSHented alcoholic bev
erages as:

X. Beneficial to health or con
tributing to physical upbuilding.

2. Increasing social or business 
standing or prestige.

3. Traditional in American fam- 
ily^life or is or should be part of 
the atmosphere of the American 
home.

The bill was introduced by Sen
ators Reed .(R-Kas) and Edwin 
C. Johnson (D-Colo).

Mrs. K. K. Douglass. M* 8. Reid,
left last night for Detroit to attend 
the funeral of her brother, Charles 
Roark, who died Wednesday after
noon in the Veterans Hospital in 
Dearborn. Mich.

Efficient help wanted at the Res
Coffee Shop. Apply in person.* 

Alcoholics Anomymous Bos 71*.* 
Mrs. Carl Hall and Mrs Past*!

Massey visited in Amarillo two days 
tills week with Mrs. Massey's sister, 
Mrs. Ben K. Collins.

| For hale I used air conditioner. 
Good condition. Bargain. Ph. 1392M* 

Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner, Sues 
parts, Service. Mr. Cowger. Ph. 3414*

I Mrs. Ralph Thomas will visit her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Evans, 
over the weekend in Alamorgordo, 
N. M.

You can buy Bud, Sehlits. Pabst
or other beers in cans, bottles or 
cases a t the Southern Club. 9545* 

Hazelton Grand Plano, small size 
for sale. Phone 581J.*

The Rev. B. A. Norris who It 
convalescing from a major opera- 

] tion in Worley Hospital Is reported 
j to be doing nicely. He expects to be 
released from the hospital early next 

i week.
I For quick tale for only MM 1337
i  De Soto 4-dopr Sedan. See after 
i 5:30 1112 Duncan.*

Stauffer System Treatments for 
i your health's sake. Skinner’s Bath 
| Clinic. 705 W. Poster. Ph. #7.* 

Donna Faye Washington went to 
' Odessa yesterday to visit her sister 
1 Mrs. Marvin Tate.

Miss Elite Donaldson

Situation Wanted: Bouo^eeper,
experienced, desires to keep set of 
books in  spare time, or other part- 
time work. Call W03R.*

Chief Deputy Sheriff Rnfe Jor
dan and City Hall Custodian Ed 
Anderson returned from Huntsville 
early this morning after delivering 
four convicted prisoners to the State 
Penitentiary. Anderson acted as ad
ditional guard over Robert Corrado, 
William Leamans, Richard Miller, 
and P. E. Rickert. The first three 
were sentenced to six and five-year 
sentences for ahe. daylight robbery 
of the Simmons Grocery and Mark
et on April 25, and Rickert was

COULDN'T WIN DEBA 
LONDON —m  The 1 

county public assistant: 
tee debated long befor 
not to appropriate $1(H 
ball pool winnings of U 
inmates In a  public 
Then they found that I 
had been spent, anyway.

private enterprise system" may 
mai<« it difficult for him to be a 
good provider for his family "but 
I am willing to try.”

It was another shot at the new 
dealers by a  veteran marksman. 
Longtime foe of the New Deal, 
O’Daniel has also lambasted over 
the years at “professional poli- 
ttrtans,” “labor leader racketeers," 
Communists, bureaucrats, central
ization of power in Washington. 
In many instances he has voted 
With Republicans, has often dif
fered sharply with Senator Tom 
Connally of Texas.

O’Daniel’s friends have men
tioned him as a  possible candidate 
for vice president. The -senator 
stated sC few weeks ago that he 
would accept the vice presidential 
nomination as General Douglas 
MacArthur’s running mate.

O'Daniel B a l d M M l M M

time chairman of the House un- 
American Committee, is expected 
to announce late next week.

O'DanteTs studio audience last 
night included his wife and his
daughter, Molly. Molly cried with 
Joy and when the microphones
had been deadened she rushed to 
her father and kissed him.

The attractive Molly and her 
Pat andtwo bandeóme brothers,

Mike, were tor several years close-
one telephone to every five per
sons, whereas Great Britain has 
one telephone to every 12 person», 
France one telephone to e v e r y  

and Russia one tele-

given a two-year sentence tor for*-1 
ery.

D-C Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 4M* 
Mr. and Bln. George Lane sad

son, Mike, of Kermit, Texas, spent 
a couple of days this week with Mr. 
Lane’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Lane, 1214 N. Russell, and attend
ed the graduation of Don lane 
from Pampa High School.

Experienced Masseur now asso
ciated with 8kinner’s Bath Clinic. 
Open afternoon and evenings for 
mend and women. Call 97 for ap
pointments. 705 W. Poster.*

Mr. and Bln. Howard lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit B. Lawson and 
daughers of Panhandle attended 
graduation exercises In Pampa yes
terday evening.

Not So Badly 
A b u s e d — W e  Admit

The following, called to t h e  
editor’s attention by J. Ray Mar
tin, insurance man of Pampa, is 
.takqn from the May issue of 
"Review,” m a g a z i n e  of the 
Cravens, Dargan k  Co. î

With every person in the United 
States loaded Into automobiles all 
at once, there would be only five 
persons In each car. With every 
person in Great Britain packed

25 -persons, 
phone to every 100 persons.

Sometimes we think we are 
abused, maltreated. Imposed upon 
and unloved. But we certainly 
have more material possession 
than any other people on the 
face of the earth.

Optometrist 
Office In Residence 

315 E. Kingsmill 
Phone 1855

Intended to 
stay strictly out of the senatorial 
race "unless some of the can
didates stick their necks out by 
dragging my name into .the race.”

present
pupils in recital tonight. Church of 
Brethren. Public invited.*

Call 1237 for estimates on your 
plumbing job. It’s the Fab Shop, 
607 E. Atchison.*

Grady L. Roberts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roberts, 527 Barnes, will 
arrive home Tuesday for a visit 

summerLegal RecordsMarket Briefs between long term and 
school at the University of Texas. 
Roberts is working on his Master’s 
Degree at the university.

For sale one new Standard type
writer <125. Also one second hand 
Standard typewriter $50. See at 
Pampa Business College. 113 1/2 
8. Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jones and
Roy Harris of Columbus, Ga., ar
rived in Pampa today to look for a 
location for a coffee shop.

M arriage License 
A license to wed was granted 

yesterday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to William E. 
Russic and Floy N. Newton.

Realty Transfers 
Ruby P riest to D. W. Vaughan 

and wife, Myra; Lot 8 in Block 
1 of the P riest addition.

C. L. Woodley and wife, Ruth, 
to Charles H. Ashby and wife, 
Faye; The southerly 40 feet of 
Lot 15 and the northerly 10 feet 
of Lot 14 in Block 4 of the Cook- 
Adams addition.

V. I. Worley to John McFall; 
Lots 4 and 5 in Block 4 of the 
Finley-Banks addition.

R. M. Gibson and wife,

W A LL S T R E E T
N E W  TO K K , M ay 20- (A F )—The 

S tock  m a rk e t ad v an ced  sm artly  today 
o n  expanded  volum e.

B uy«)»  wan on a  »elective banl« but 
fervanoci« o f fraction»- to a round  2 
po in t«  were well d is trib u ted . T he  r e 
v iv a l In dem and  w as accom panied  by 
lnc reaa«d  turnover» w ith  th e  d ay 's  
a c t iv ity  a t  the  ra te  of a round  2.4uo.- 
#00 sh a res .

Am ong  th e  various Industria l group« 
■ lost In dem and  w ere  airline« , m etal«, 
o ils an d  «old»» Ind iv idual Ihhuph in 

oases sold a t th e  hlgheHl levels 
o f th e  y e a r  o r longer.

A m ong th e  ga iner»  w ere fckhenley. 
N a tio n a l D istille rs . P an -A m erican  
Air» K a«tern  A irlines, N o rth e rn  P a c i
fic . U. 0 . S teel. Y oungntown, devierai 
M otors, C h ry s le r Cdesplte a  s trik e ), 
■Ottdobaker. A m erican  Sm elting . In 
te rn a tio n a l P aper, Sim  la ir  Oil. P a c i
f ic  W este rn , A n d e rso n -P rich a rd . 
IC ennecott. Phelpe Dodge, and  T ra n s 
c o n tin e n ta l an d  WeMtern A ir.

N EW  YORK STOCKS
By T he A ssoc ia ted  P res»

A m  A iri . . . .  24k io !«%
T . .  ISO 157 15b% 157

B
tlen . .  49 64ty 63% 64*4
» . . . .  62 39% 39 39 «A

K . . . .  18 113% 112% 112% 
f«  . .  66 7 6% 7
vel . .  105 27 25% 27
........... 12 10
........... 68 61 6«‘4 «<>%

*  . . . .  62 9% 8% 9
D el . .  26 83(4 «1% 6;t%

W rig h t 77 7 g  7% Vii
ttulph 6 44* * 44% 44%
. . . .  128 39% 39 39%

T O N IG H T ON N ETW O R K S
NBC—7 P au l f»avalle M elody; 7:30 

Ca You Ton T h is ;  8:30 W&ltx T im e; 
9 M ystery  T h e a te r. E v e re tt tfloan.

CBS—7 F a n n y  ^B rlee ; g Morgan« 
A m eche - La ngford : 8:30 O zile  and
H a rr ie t;  9:30 .'■•¿»Ike Jones Kevue.

ABC—7:30 Lone R an g e r: 7:30 T his 
Is F B I; 8 B reak  th e  B ank ; 9 Box 
F ig h tin g  A nton l la a d ik  vs. Sm uggy 
H ursey .

M BS—7 T h e re ’s A lw ays a  W om an 
D ram a; 7:30 L eave It to th e  (Urla; 
8:30 In fo rm atio n  P lease , 9' M eet the  
P ress, V ivian  Kellem s.

Minnie
B., to Buddie Hill; Lots 1 to 18 
in Block 50 of the town of Alan-,
reed.

T H om cH tr
AUXILIARY OUM

MISSIONS
(Continued from Page 1) 

Communist-inspired national pleb
iscite on a unified Germany.

The petitions already had been 
banned in the western section of 
Germany. The announcement said 

needless and

$U Pt*ffiAT7m fT  
UNITS WITH

ma^bNurouHWOL\

chest ra s  of th e  N ationa l K astm an  
Sym phony; 5:30 NBC Sym phony j 
7:30 T ru th  Or; 9:30 (¡rand  Ole Opry.

CBS—10:05 a m. L e t’* P re te n d ; 1:30 
p.m. C oun try  Jo u rn a l; 3 H ow ard U nl- 
ver« lty  C h o ir; « Mr. and  Jan «  Ac«; 
9 Vic Dam on« Serenade.

ABC -10»30 a  m. Land of L ogt: 1 
p.m . F a sc in a tin g  R hythm : 4 POA O olf 
T o u rn am en t; 6:30 C hallenge of Y u
k o n : 8 H ang B u ste rs .

MBS—10:30 ft.m. T een C lub; ItSO 
p m . Sports  P a ra d e ; 4:30 (M idw est 
5:30) T ru e  o r F a lse : 7 T w en ty  Q ues
tions; 8:30 Lionel H am pton  Show.

the plebiscite is 
pointless.’'

The petitions are being circulat
ed by the Communiat-dominated 
Socialist Unity Party  (8BD). The 
plebiscite begins May 23 in E ast
ern Germany.

/  Now! T h t Electric Range with 
three new feature* to give you 

| cooking case, tpced and «ton-

f/m  «*ca tempers  urt contrat
ply* automatic oven that lum i 
on and off at proper time. See it 
todajr! Limited quantity! Come 
early!

Zale's sell more Diamonds than any other Jeweler in the Southwest 
I ,  H w  lo r,. e i.m ..4i  la I4R gnH  9288

f . k m  diom.nd. In .l.tl.» i*  .  .  *178 MAMONO IM TO rm S

3. f lw dl«m »»d i 1» I4K p M  . .  .  *** A g  g A  _ »  a n y a «

4. ThrM diomondi in kaofl .hop. *24.78 A j y  M  W
5. FtihtoH riito with 7 diamondi . *'«88 ^ '± ^ X !1< £L  E g 3 g g

omy. 1) thermostatically con
trolled auxiliary oven for bak
ing, routing, steaming and 
atewing. 2) cooking unit*, most 
efficient ever made, for any 
degree o f  heat and extra-easy 
cleaning. 3) "Push-Button” pte- 
, heat switch and new thermostat

Wallace Would See 
Stalin to Aid Peace

SAN DIEGO, Calif. —(/P)— If It 
would help the cause of peace, 
Henry A. Wallace would visit 
Premier Stalin.

Replying to a question from the 
audience at his speech here Wed
nesday night, the third p a r t y  
presidential candidate declared:

“If I were confident that by

fjste srfrg

1948. for In« purpo*e of «Îetcrmlnîng. 
fix ing  and  e q u alis in g  tho value of any 
and  nil tax ab le  p ro p erty  s itu a ted  In 
the  «aid I’lim pa Independen t School 
D ln trlct, com m only know n a« oil p rop
e rtie s , including  production , royalty , 
an d  supp lv  houNe«. Alao u tilities , ra il
road«. factorlen , m achine nhop«, d a iry  
p lant« , e tc ,, fo r tax ab le  purpoac«, for 
th e  y e a r  1948. and  anv  and  all p e r
sons in te re s ted  o r hav ing  business 
w ith  «aid H oard  a re  here  notified  to 
be p resen t.

A la te r  d a te  will be set fo r a h e a r
ing  on local rea l e s ta te . Including far m 
and  tow n p ro p e rty . m erchand ise  
«locks, e tc .

D EL EA  VICAR8.
K ecretary .

M av 19 20—21.

la n d  OU N J 110 80% 79% 80%
un O Í  ............  S 63% «2% 63%
«XM CO . . . .  »2 63% 63 63%

• > x  O ulf P rod  34 2 i ' t  23’4 24V.
Í > x  G ulf S ulph  10 «0J« «0 60%
f u  B e  C O .. 74 52% 43% 52%
•T ld . W a t A  Oil 110 »0% 2NÎ4 30% 
UH R ubber 20XÍ) 48 47% 47%
tf S  8 tae l ........  78 80% 79*3. 80
W o rt O n T el A 18 26% 25% 26%
W ool Wurth F W  2£__ 48% 47% 47%

STOCK AV ERA G ES
C om pilad by Th« A ssoc ia ted  P ress

Phon« 271101 Alcock

*<°n. dial. 17 lomols. rollod 
gold plain, « p a s s io n  bond.

¡«29.75
7. Sturdy construction in this 
17-fnwel Baylor, roflod woid 
plain, »sponsion band,

$19.75
». 17 - Jewel Baylor. Throe 
diamonds, goid-tillod casn,

W  $59.50
9. Diamond-dial Baylor, If. 
towels 14 k. gold assn.
matching band.

hurxd&y . .  06.5 41.6 42.1 70.1
rev D ay  . .  86.0 4 4.6 42.1 70.!
%»k ASO . .  »3.8 43.5 41.3 69.1
o n th  Arto . .  82 6 41.8 40.4 67.7
e a r  Ago . .  86.2 20.2 41.4 60.1
I4| H ig h  . .  47.3 45 2 42.3 71.1
141 Low  . .  83.3 34.2 38.0 60.!
147 M ich 86.8 38.5 47.2 6».(
147 Low  . .  83.» 27.7 39.4 68.!

CHICAGO W H EA T 
CHICAGO, M ay Id--<A 1')—W h ea t 
O pan H lch  Dow Close 

[ay 147 Mi *.4744 2.45* 2.46M-M
y 1.13% 2.34 2.32 2.33V 8.
IP l i t #  * M 2.30% 2.32%
«C 2.31% 2.33 2.31 2.32%-%

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALL 
2A TION  M EETIN G

In obed ience to  an  o rder of the  
B oard of E q u a lisa tio n , reg u la rly  con 
vened and  s i ttin g , notice Is hereby 
given  th a t  s a id  Hoard o f Equall7.a- 
tlon w ill be In session  a t  Its re g u la r  
m eeting  p lace  In th e  C ity  H all of the 
C ity  of P am p a , C ray  C ounty . T exas, 
a t 10.00 O’c lo ck . A. M. on th e  21st 
day  of M ay 1948. T he  de term in ing , 
fix ing  and  equaliz ing  th e  value of 
U tilities . Oil F ie ld  Supply Co., M a
ch ine Shop«. H all Roads. Ice Co.. C a r
bon Co.. Oil Cío. Oil W holesale D ls. 
tr ib u tin g  S ta tion« . L aundries . T e le 
g rap h  an d  T elephone  Co.. C ream ery« 
Soft W a te r  Serv ice , W elders, Oil 
Field C o n trac to r«  s itu a ted  In 
the  C ity  of P am ua , O rav  C ounty. 
T ex as, of ta x a b le  purpose« fo r th e  
y ear 1948, an d  an y  and  all persons 
In te re s ted  o r h av in g  business w ith  
«aid B oard  a re  hereby notified  to 
be p resen t.
BY O RDER O F  T H E  
BOARD O F EQ U A LIZA TIO N  

F R E D  TH O M PSO N  
( 'b a irm a n  o f B oard  of E q u a li
zation .

R. K. ANDERSON 
Cl tv  S e c re ta ry .

CITY O F PAM PA 
CRAY COUNTY, T E X A S 
18th day of M ay 1948.
M ay 19—20—21.

BAYLOR
WATCHES

Ws could writ* vol- 
um tj on the dependa
bility, the accuracy, 
and the outstanding 
value of thee* «mart- 
looking Baylor watches. 
But why not com* in 
and let these "best sell
ers" speak for them
selves? See them at 
Zale's today.

'ATCHES 

.. h«n Any 

Other 

JEWELER 

in The

SOUTHW EST

end

MIDDLEWEST

■ n cr, m m  i i n i M u i i i i K
[.20; m id d lin g  37.9514; good m iddling 
1.40j  re c e ip t ,  8,227. s to ck  115,606.

F O S T  WO NTH LIV ESTO CKFORT WORTH. May 20—(API— 
» tile  »60»; calve» 85«; »low and -any. low  axle» of th e  b e tte r  srxde«  
eautv; m ed ium  en d  low s n td e a  w enk 
, SOU d d w n ; few  sood en d  choice 
t s r t iu s ,  a n d  heifer»  bro tu th t 28.00- 
i.OO; com m on to  m edium  20.00-26.00; 
t  cow* 18.00-18.50; canner»  and  c u t 
i s  12.00-17.00; bull« 16.00-28.50; sood 
id  choice fx t calve» 25.00-29.00; coiti
o n  to  m edium  17.00-24.00; cu lls 
.00-17.00; e to ck er calve» and  y e a r 
ns» SO.0-28.00; S tocker cow» 16.00-
H o n  1,000 j b u tc h e r  ho»» and  eows 
«  up , » lo ck er p is»  e te ad y : top  24.00 >r sood and choice 180-260 lb; «rood 
id  choice b u tc h e r  ho«» 20.00-23.76; 
WS 18.00-17.50; pig* 17.00-20.00.

CHICAOO GRAIN 
CHICAUO. May 10—(API—Mo»t In- 
re u t In  g rain»  today cen te red  » round  
a  e x p tn n s  May co n trac t» , w hich 
» terlenced e m e t i c  uric» m ovem ent». 
W heat m u  % low er to  ■« h igher, 
ay 88.46^-% . corn  w as H  to  2 cent» ghar. May 12.33' -34, oat, w ere  % 
w ar to 66 h ig h e r  Mi»y SI.1 »V--1464.
id  io y b ra n s  xrrrt* ft crnUi lo w rr  to

N OTICE TO CRED ITO RS 
ST A T E  O F  T E X A S 
COUNTY O F  OKAY 
NOTICE TO C RE D ITO R S O F T H E  
ES T A T E  O F C. M CKNIGHT D«- 
c«aa«d.

N o th «  1« h e reb y  given th a t  o rig i
n a l  I r lt^ ra  o f ad{pini.st ra tio n  upon 
th e  e s ta te  of C. M r K night, dacessad , 
w ara g ra n ta d  “to  m e. th a  undar»lgn«*d, 
on th e  10th day  of M ay, 1948. by th e  
C ounty  C ourt of G ray  C ounty . All 
poraona h av in g  claim « a g a in s t «aid 
e s ta te  a ra  hereby  requ ired  to  p re sen t 
the  «am« to  m e w ith in  th«  Urn« p res
cribed  by law .

My rexldenco an d  post office ad d ress  
Is I’amwa, C ounty  o f G ray. S ta te  of 
T ex as. J \  O. Box 492.

/« /  E R N E S T  M CK N IG H T 
• In d ep en d en t ex ecu to r o f th a

E a ta te  of C. Me K nigh t, de- ceaM«4.

I. Adorable Baylor watch. 
17-fnwnl m o n m .n l,  rollnd 
gold plotnd cam: $ 1 9 .75
3. Lady's 11-lnwnl Baylor,
two diamond« sot In 14-k. 
gold cam. '  $ 4 5 .0 0
1. Lornty 17 - fnwnl Baylor 
watch ml with sin ruby 
rtonot in gold-tlUod cam

$27.50
4. Dainty 17 ■ fnwnl Baylor 
with rblnostonm and nap- 
phirn stonos In whir. cam.

$29.78
5. 14-K. gold Baylor watch 
with two diamonds is cam. 
lour to dial. 17 Mw./. $ 1 2 5  0 0

USE YOUR CREDIT

Pries*
Indude
Federel

Tes
Itu»»«t H urltank» IT. 8. No. 1—86.26, 
u tility  14.76.

K a n s a s  c Ft y  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 80—tAP>— 

C u t t l .  2400: c« lv .»  400: » lau g h te r 
» tear» and  h e ife rs  in lim ited  »uoply, 
to lr ly  xcllva , s tea d y  t o . l t  h ig M r; 
co w , u n e w n . m ostly  s te a d y ; bull» u n 
ch an g ed : vag lers  and  k illing  calve» 
s tro n g  to  1.00 h ig h e r ;  »tockarm und 
fccdeiw a c a rc e ;  good to  low choice 
fed »tc»r» 80.60-33.50. la i le r  » r lc c f , . r  
load a ro u n d  1150 lb ;  »«««rai toad» 
m edium  g ra d s  sh o rt feds ^».OO-iJA*; 
com m on a h d  m edium  cow« 18.00-12.60; 
few good u p  to  85.08; o s n n a n  and 
cult«»» la rge ly  14.80-18.50.

diamond importers

(A P > -

jtollow m llo per

PR O D U CS
M - (A P ) - IO B D A )  
IT 8. »hipm eut» ■poo. rat» : douions  

Is  stock*, m a rk e t

HAROLD WRIG 
Insurance Agen

- "Right Service


